IpLE R TIU E MOPRGHY.

naj baa grown steadily In importance
at Rome sinc'e the fourth century,’ ai-

tills qnr.iiiwn day have the dignities of
the church been open to the lowliest

thougb for a long perlotl the episcopate
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bte

atMode*

:es.

l>OPE tS E L E C T E I> - T H E CAU-

Stre*.

It has cer

D IN A LS G O V E R N T H E C H U R C H

easily dlstiognlsbalde to the mighty
jKiwer it has become to-day. when we
find the eardinalate to be the chief

irchy snn'lvlng In lE u r t ^ to-day. The

administration that the Pope can only

hereditary prtuciple, even If celibacy

hope to superintend the great work.

did

M'blle he must be in person the dom

o ffir

an

obstacle,

would

■earthly be codipattble with a universal

inating power In the numagement o f

'institntlon like the rturch.

I f the

affairs ^q)urely gpirltnal, yet, in other

chosen people w e ^ still o f one tribe,

matters, such as concern the executive

a sinKlc fam ily ah it w ere among the

departments, he shares respooslblUty

natloos, then the priesthood o f Aaron

with others.

might be possiblb; but

Chief o f these official^

mercy includes also the gentile world
•
of various and divergent races, the

constitute the

sacred

college.

college, which

forms

elective system seems best suited to

conucll o f th e holy father. Includes in

provide a chief pastor.

its memliership the heads o f all the

the

This

advisory

• Neither scripture nor tradition has de departments in the church, and so,
termined how the snccessprs o f Peter when the Pope calls It together for con
are to be selected.

tlyap/
the Unite
he suburfi

The decision rests

then with the church.

As a supreme

and perfect society she

is the

sole

ference, he is In touch

immediately

with all branches o f the papal govern
m ent

Possessing absolute power him

Judge o f the means that may be neces self, he does not need the consent o f
this council o f cardinals fo r the vaJsary for the perpetuation o f her own
existence. A living church, she has al ldity_of any o f his acts, yet In prac
ways been Influenced
her environment.

necessarily by

The faith Intnisted

tice It is always assumed

that

the

sacred college must be consulted to

pre insure the lawfulness o f all papal de
cisions.
served Intact, but in most things else
to her keeping—th a t must

be

The Pope alone' can create cardinals,

her evolution has been along the Ilne.s

This de and usunlly he does so at a “ consist-

of a great social orgatiism.

velopment is especially apparent In the orj'” which Is the official name a p p li^
methods erarfoyed at different perlpds

to certain

for filling P#ter^ chair, ranging from

sacred college.

the crude anu simple proceeding

sembly,

of

apostolie times to the elalwrate and
In ,th e earliest days a popular as-

a thorongh >
h of art or
,08 all th e lir^

Addressing

th e Pope

l>rethren."

meetings

the

the

says "Y ou

as
have

Tlteii naming those he in

you think?" and the cardinals

for

semhiy. perhaps a Roman' town metrt-

answer lucllue their beads.

Ing, ehose the Pope.

other consistory- held soon after the

Tlien a little later

A t an

we lind the clergy, with the lilgher lay

Pope, according to an ancient custom,

oHlclals o f the city as electors.

gives the new cardjnals the right to

Soon

aftiw, the lilshops and more important

speak In council by first closing

clergy ‘ make’ choice o f the pontiff-, but

then opening their mouths.

subject to the approval o f the Roman
*
people. Then the emperors assumed

gives each tlte red hat.

the right with the consent

the

From the inside depend fifteen tassels.

churchmen to name the vicar o f Christ.

It is truly u hat o f ceremony never

But those were calamitous times, say

again to 'b e worn and finally destlnml

the old chronicles, when

fierce

to liaug suspended from tbe celling of

temporal princes had to be placated,

the clnirch in wblcli the canilnal lies

yet thougli unworthy men sometimes

buried.

of

the

and

Ho also

It is o f low-

crown w llji very wide and stiff rim.

occupied Peter’s chair, the Is>nl guard

A

Sometimes, for reasons, o f state or
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chief person

In every way

the same to that governing similar In

They were most appre o f Omaha. In nH-ognltlon o f his many ohier and more famous Institatlous.
ciative iiatrons o f st-bolars and artists. benevulenc'es and his services to Ro
Soon after the establishment o f the
Horace might easily have found a man CatbnUc eduratiun. Each laietare
university John A. Creighton donated
Snnday
for
eighteen
years
past
lias
Maeceuas in a community where the
land iiad built the convent o f the F oot
great quarreled among themselves for been marked by tbe liestowal o f one of
Clares at Omaha, and for this lY p o
the honor o f givin g enteii^nnient to these medals on some man or woman
I.TOrXin, later gave him the title o f a
Michael Angelo. A Dante letter dis among the Roman Catholic laity who
county o f the holy Roman empire.
covered in some convent, dust-heap has seemed most worthy of selection
When Ills w ife died in 1888 he built
would make the fluder a greater celeb tiir the luerltoriousness o f his or her
the Creighton Memorial S t.. Joseph's
rity than if be conquered a nation. In deeds of practical religion, and the ad
Hospital ill her memory, although be
the early part o f the present century dition o f Mr. Creighton's name to the
had previously siient large sums in en
Angelo Mai, librarian o f tbe Vatican, list o f recipients o f the medal is generlarging and Improving the older build
while poring o v ir a coi)>- of S t ally approved both in tlie university
ings o f the institution.
and
by
ail
who
know
him
in
tbe
onter
Augustine's commentary on the psalms
These are bj- no means ail o f his
world,
was surprised to find that It was a
lienefactlons, although they are the
Tbe primary- object in the presenta
palimpsest.
Closer search revealed
must stiikiDg. H e is the kind o f a
the long-coveted “ De Republica" of tion o f tbe Laetari' medal is to bear
man o f whom It is said that he never
Cicero. A ll Rome went wild over the testimony in a sut^tantial way to the
was able to rbfnse an appeal to bis
discovery, and some time after Angelo work o f Roman Catholic laymen in
charity, and that be has one o f the big
Mai got the “ red hat"—he and Mesio- conceiving or prumutlng Ideals o f mor
gest hearts In tbe world.
fantl at the same consis^ry. says als. edneation and ritixenshlp.
The first I.,aetare medal was given In
The authorities o f the universit}' feel,
Cardinal Wiseman.
1883 to John O. Shea, the historian,
Not only to (govern the holy see but indeed, that In sudi works, the most
known especially as^ an authority on
to fill the papal c ^ l r is tbe work of Important to which men and women
Indian customs and languages. The
the pardtnals. The PSpe's successor can g iv e themselves, the commenda
medal o f the next year went to Patrick
must be chosen in secret meeting or tion o f the worker’s own cimscience is
-Kecley. a well-known architect o f
conclave, and according to tradition his liest reward. Iiut they have felt also
rburch hulldlugs. Eliza Allen Starr
that
by
their
own
formal
nn-ognitiOD
and law. The rules governing the con
received It in 1885 for her services in
clave represent the efforts o f centuries at such work they not only give a
popularizing Catholic art. In 188(1 It
o f experience directed toward honesty merited pleasure to the worker, but
went to General John Newton, and the
and fairness o f election, while tbe take the beet means of causing other
next year to a distinguished German
Catholics to emulate and follow In the
ceremonies ’ connected with It are in
t-ouveit to the- Cathoile faith.
same path.
tended to Impress upon Its members
P. V. Hickey, a Joaruallst, who had
■rtie bestowal o f the medal is not
their tremendous responsibility.
A
devoted
much o f his life to the further
spiritual father for the whole world limited to laymen o f .America alone,
ance of faith, education and morals, re
and
no
land
or
race
is
excluded
from
is to be chosen by th e m -a king also
ceived tlie medal In ^888, and Mrs. An
he win be—not merely o f th(^ puny consideration. A t the same time no
na Hanson Dorsey in 1888. Then in
states o f tbe church, but a moral ruler profession or calling is considered out
siK'cession W illiam J. Onahan o f Chi
o f tbe universe. Many rules for con side the range o f the fields o f life work
cago, Daniel Dougherty, Major Henrjducting a conclave have been made, in which BUi'h good things as are to
yet its essential character as a secret be rewarded may be accomplished. F. Brownson, Patrick Donahue, Augus
tribunal, baring in times of emergency Jurists, historians, artists, arebltects, tin Daly, Generti AVilllam S. Rosefull inherent authority to make laws engineers, journalists and literary peo erans. Mrs. Sndller, the author; Dr.
for itself and to ignore those made by ple have all been 'recogair-ed. among Thomas Addis Em m et Timothy B.
How.ird and M a ^ jOwcndolen Baldtbe Popes, is still its unchanged fea them being-^to meiitlou only tw o of
well, now M arq n l^ de Merlnrllle, were
ture. A Pope cannot bind his succes the more prominent—W illiam J. Onathe recipients.
j
sor, uor -can he bind a eonclave. The hau and Eliza Allen Starr o f Chicago.

stitutions, St. Rose's differs from nil

A.

Creighton

and even under abnormal changes of

Indeed, he 0''anea of

a family whose name will loiib bt' rememts-red in the phllauthr:.i)\c aanals

scene.

o f tlie eoimtry. his elder brother. >id-

are

ward Creighton, many years deceased,

the names o f four reserved “ in iietto.”

gathered then', in the most sublime edi-

having murkisi out the way lu just the

llet' in the universe.

line that the younger lirwtlier has fo l

was

heeu the unvarying law o f the church.
la tracing the development

of the

siective power in the church we find
» l tast that It has Irecome centeriHl in
.1 body Qf men called cardinals.

The

title is supiHJSed to be derived from a
lartn word meaning a "binge," beHUM' ,in a figurative sense cardinals
*re pivots upon which, the s-hurch re
volves,
fsociful.

emtuissadors

The procession

enters through tbe central door.
cardinals

in

embroidered

robes

The

It was fixed in the four-

teenth century at twenty.

Sixtus V.

Creighton i'uiversity, witli the John
.A. Creighton Medical College in eon-

he is tempted to self-applause, what
more linmani

seveiit.v elders npixfftuAl, by God as

retsl. siirmonnted~ByraJiandfnl o f flax.

(■onnselors to Mosi's." yl'lils limit has

It is lighted, flares up for a moment

the

teenth century.

six and ns the ashes fall at the Pop*''s
feel the ebapluin cries out In a loud

Tbe iMjsitiou o f i-ardlual Is one of
dignity ns well as power.

In courts

nectlon. the Creighton

Memorial St.

St. Rose's Is the new(>st acquisition

j bears bis name, and be saw that It was

to tbe ('oUege settlements o f New York

placed

on a standard

voice, "P a ter Sani-te, sic. transit gloria
miiadl."

City, and while tbe controHlng Idea Is

others in that it was established prim
arily for the benefit of non-EnglLshspeaking Catholics and in that its resi
dents and their corps of forty assistnut
teachers are all ^Catholics.
ly it Is the only

Incidental

of

organized

Catholic lay women doing an tslui'aHonal and n>liglous

work

combined,

governed, as fa r as possible, by tbe
principles o f settlement work.

T be

head worker, who previous to starting
In this new venture had for several
years been a n>sldem in one o f tbe
prominent settlenientslfsays: “ 1 saw
w e were not reaching and could not
possibly reach the masses, especially
the Italians and bohemians, because
we did not know tlieir language. There
was the liarrler o f religious difference,
too, tor though the settlement k ^ w -«
no such thing as reilglous bias, the
Italian cannot understand

that

and

will have none o f it if it Is not Cath
olic."
St. Rose’s Is located at 37« East Slxty-nlirth street'.

It is in the center of

two Italian colonies, “bn Sixty-third and
Seventy-fifth streets, which, in the ag
gregate represent'about 4,00(^ persons.
The settlement worjeers come in con
tact ever}' day with 083 families o f
this natlODBllty, besides n great many
Bohemians and many Irlsli.

In each

fam ily are from five to ten children.
The settlement was d^lcated to St.
Rose, tbe patroness saint o f both tbe
Americas. The movement had the ap- •
proval of

Archbishop Corrigan from

the start, and an Italian priest jvbk
sent iQiiiledUitely to the Church o f St.
Catherine of Sienna. nea,r whleli the
settlement is, to minister to the spirit
ual w'snts o f h'ls countlynien.

The

eathedral parish eo-opt'rated with the
strttlement workers by sending , l,.'i(IO
volumes

to

the

cireulating

library,

which Is free to all people of the neigh
borhood.

Aliss Alargarct Stokes, at tbe last

body

have

Catholic ladles o f leisure

found

opportunity

to

employ

meeting of tlie Royal Irish Academy,

themselves profitably wheu frW* from

rcad a paper on the High Crosses of

other duties, and dally they may be

Moono (County

found serving In turns at the library or

Klldarel,

Drumcllffe

(Comity Sligo). Termonfechln (County

tearliing one or other o f Hie various

Ixiuth), and Klllamery (County Tlpjicr-

classes conducted.

aryi.

Slie said

the cross o f Moone

meiiHiiri'd seventeen feet high.
were

forty-ulne

sculiitured

Drumcllffe cross stood

On it
jianel^

thirteen feet

on it.

Termonfechln cross, which was

There Is no dlffleulty experienced in
attracting children to the settlement,
but to rrach the mothers Is a more d if
ficult task.

Tliey w ill not come, so

they are visited, and this forms a large
pari o f the work of,th e residents and

of sandstone, eight feet liigb, and had

their assistants.

fo'rty-ouc iMiueis on it; and Klllamery

formed among Hiem where sewing is

Classes

are

Is'lng

Josepli's hospital, and th«' Convent of

eross was tw elve Teet lilgli. « i t l i for taught.

tbe I ’oor Clares in Omaha are among

ty-one imiiels. T liu s. those four crosses ous descriptions are made for dlstrltui-

tlie liistltutions which the Creighton

had 1(17 panels on them o f different de tlon among tbe abjectly poor. Thus in

family has either founded or built up

T o check such a feel to a greater iierfeetlon o f work.

(ir>8.'i) decreed that tlie limit should be ing if present a clerk o f the papal
seventy "a fter the example o f the t-bapoL bolds before th e jsjn tiff a long

never l>een exceeded Klm.-e

added to It tbe medical college wbl^b

lilgh, and there were thirty-six panels

of

The num tbe great altar and In tils chair o f state
ber in the college has varied much lu raised high above them Is borne the
tbe past. Under .Tullus III. It reached holy'father. Yesterday he was one of
ninety, but as a rule It has been very them. I f to-day and at this moment
much less.

lowed.

puride and scarlet move slowly towartl

is both rare and iiuiKqmlar.

This derivation is evidently
The true origin o f the title

nobles,

the

been in Omaha.

'o f the populace and the violence o f

alone

plcfurt'd

the Immediate field o f his gifts Ima

Still the turbulence

cardinals

has

States for his charitable woHtg, though

people o f Rome.

vseante. and since that time this has

■

.lohn

ITIuees,

giTTO the right to apimint a pope, sedc

D '9

to

Wiseman

(cutury to all

In 1802 Mr. Creighton

high enough to make It tbe e<iual of

week

use this raetliod, hut be died before

-As a rule,

C A T H O L IC IT Y

Inst

he hud an opportunity o f publishing

such manner o f choosing a (ordinal

W A N T E D A.MONG IT.ALl.ANS.

cultnre and profound learning could

sent o f the otheV cardinals, clergy and

to admit them to conclave.

IA N S .-O N L Y

is assured to tbe students by the terms

versity of,N otre Dame, was presenti'd

a case he says in <-onsistory; "We re environmem. to perpetuate her own
life.
TO lardinal bishops were consti serve- in our lieart the name to be
On the Sunday following his election
tuted the'electoral body, nutborlsed to made known to you at some future
Martin V. was the first toi the new Pope offleiates at |it. Peter's.
fill the Roman see, subject to the con tim e."

In the twelfth

ai>sohitely free, and this characteristic

such as princely wesltb, the highest

John A. Creighton, tills year's med

for this state o f things.

FOR L.VY WO-

gulslied honor conferred by the Uni

alist. is known all over tlie United

remedy, however, was found at last

W ORK

giving to Roman society a character

church must have alwa.vs absolute lib

In such

N O BLE

-MEN AM ONG T H E I*OOU I T A L 

6f Its charter.

erty of action to enable her ordinarily,

secret or "In petto" the name o f one

A

Tlie Iaietan> medal, the most distin-

fered no detriment.

prioces continued to make papal elec The sacred college failed to nn-ognlxe
tions a scandal to the faithful.
A their appointment as valid and refused

Roman Catholic Institution o f the kind
In the country in which education is

They dominated social affairs,

tury that a radical change took place.

\ 2 9 Brow'**'*

M E D A L IN FO R M E R YEAR.S.

ed well his chureli and the faith suf otberwlae, the Poi>e wishes to keep
it was not until tile eleventh cen he desires to make cardinal.

now M

of

tends to promote he asks: •'What do

complex system now In use.

and fifty PU|iifi,f
ern impropodt
[ Loretto,cffW5
8. Here, wliik#

formal

Genoese dock laborer.

8T. ROSE'S END THE POOR

The university is the only

alone confer.

divine ' who assist him are the cardinals who

since

C R E IG H T O N O F t)M A H A -S O M E

ages.

So numerous are the duties o f church

not

■NOTRE D AM E HONORS JOHN A.

worn Hie tiara so has the son o f a

have always been the

additional buildings and tbe et|uipment
o f its scientific departments and ol>servatorj'.

i f a Colonna and a De Medici have

In the public life o f Rome caniinals

governing body in the church.
The papacy Is tb|e only elective njon-

'

as well as to the great and powerful,

tainly developed from a ^source not

W H EN T H E P O P E 18 D E A D A N D
E LECT H IS S u c c e s s o r .

ERY’8

questioned its advance.

THE ’ LJETSRE EIEDBL.

signs Illustrative o f Irish decorative

arousing tht*ir sympathies the oppor
tunity to do other things is crentiHl

art.

.lolin .A. Creighton was born in I’erry

Children's garments o f vari

Slie |iuiut«Hl out tliat tbe carving was

and carefully Improvetl.

Little talks

niaiuly lllnslratlve of early Christian

on hygiene and sanitation nri' often In-

pnlille si-hool and in the College o f the

history.

tcrs|>ersed with tbe instruction in the

Donilnliaiis at Somerset.

the fall o f man and

county, Ohio, and was educated in the
In

early

manhood lie went west to join his
brother, Edward, at Omaha, and he

On the Klllamery cross was
Jacob wrestling

Simple lualso the uniformly well atteudi'd.
stractlona in the duties of American

soon became genoraJ manager of many

the saorlfli-e of Isaac,

of the great

tliree holy children with an angel with

enterprises

which

his

work on hand, Italian lieiug spoken.

with the angel. On the panels o f the There'are eight classes in English conAlooue cross were the ileath o f .Aliel, dutrted for men and boys, and these are
and

iledare th it the office o f cardinal was

blood.

first created by Pope Cletus, a suc-

lieen highly honored by tbe apixilnt-

than death: there Is a realm where t^e

tlon o f the AA'estem Union teiegraph

over them. Other panels citizenship closes tbe lesson eoch even
had the reprc'sentations of the crucifix ing. The basement o f the church—a
ion. with Mary and John each side, and large attractive room—is used on these

leasor o f St. Petert^>IRT’removed. Spt^ ment o f a iuenil>er to the sacred col
< «l ^ In a tfb h s were held b y this lege. Even though a Bourbon prihee,

rainbow never fades, where the stars

line front Omaha to Salt I.ake City.

Christian glorj-.

will be spread before us like islands

For some years he wa.s a resident of

art illustrated in these crosses was as

^^jpe-^ud b.v otheu popes in the enrl.v

he was greater still at the foot of- the

that slnmlier on the ocean, and where

Alontana, and then he

old as the nlutli century.

*gss of the church iwbieh were thouglit

flslieruian's tliroue doing obeisance

Worthy of recoriS -in ancient documents.

some peasanl-tjocii

Is obscure.

There are writers who

We find them,me|ition(Hl

as if they

bis place is next after princes o f the
Royal families have

world called Poffi'.

friar

always

whom

to
the

Perhaps no Iteiter

Were extraordiuiirjt events In the lives

type of democratic society has ever

of s«me of the

existtsl than

ijope-salnts

in

the

liie

Catholic

‘

W e are horn for

church,

brother had undertaken.

1*

higher

.Among other

destiny

things, he sujierintended the eohstruc-

married Miss

the Isfings that pass

liefore us like Emma Wart'ham o f Dayton, Ohio, and
shadows will stay in our presence for took lip his permanent resi^eniv in

ever.

j

Omaha.

.A clear conscience, and a fallli that

tiod is behind events—these w ill help

A fte r

some

years

lu the

wholesnle grocery business he retired

six wings

Some o f the beautiful
Continuing,

she said that comlheDtal scholars and
archaeologists paid more attention to
Irish art and Irish nutiqulties tlian the
Irish tlieniw'lves did.

.In conclnsion.

oeeasions as well as for elnb meetings
o f tbe boys and men and for entertalnmenta and social meetings.

A gymna

sium has also been fitted up in one [wrtlon o f tbe basement and an experienc
ed instructor in calistbenies Is in att(‘ndance during certain evenings In

from i-onimereial life to care for his In she wild If she lived to aocoiiipHsli tlie

each week.

of 'JOO little girls is taught sewing ev

In the settlement a class

though It is o f faith that lu form she

s('nd repose and stillness

on the son!

vestments and to make plans for tlie

work o f tbe Illustration

is

ami

Mon' of the power o f repos«'—this is

eliiiritable projects wfaieh lie was even

crosses o f Ireland, Hie work would be

ery Sutiinlay morning by competent

thorn' ordained on nuch ois-asions were

the need o f onr noisy epoch. Only the

tlien considering.

presented to the

academy, and she

teachers, and classes for older girls are

H»e,-ial councilors )f the PoiH', whose

practice lias favonsl an uplifting of

ilatjr was to assist the goveruuicnt of

those w ho are fit * to aspire—whose

still j>ooI glassi's tlie st-ar.

would then have

fulfilled one o f her

Hikuuu bn*viury.

It is tliouglif that

ffie Church as card! oals do now.

How-

rvev this may be. the office o f a cardi-

monarchlenl.

H er

teachlug

o.ves are “ ever on Hie star."

.Vt all

times in her history no less than In

It Is only

BiH-omlng tlie iialrou o f the universi

f

o f Hie high

in the stillness o f the heart that truth

ty fouudeii by bis brother, he contrib highest desires, and that was to furth

opens and upholds the flower.

uted to it large sums for the eret-Hon of

er the work o f the academy.

taught earlier In the week. The music

(Continued oja Eighth Page.)
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DENVER
ECHOES O F T H E MISSION.

Aojr.one who Utkca tbe trotfUe to

But woe to and a morbid disrontent. a restless ac

tbe kindest interpretation.

amine tbe (acts wiU find out that the

those who offend n*. cross our wishsM,

number o f

those

practicml

TVMlaj sslnt-Iore is forgotten lore,

our friends' aettona pass uncritlciaed. and w e are heavy losers. Much o f the
we give them tjbe most favorable light, oid-tlq>e poetry has gone out o f life

CHRISTIAN e d u c a t i o n .

<

Again, w e think w e are charitable,

C.kTHOLIC,

Chrlsflaa* ha*

been dlminlshlos In oar coantry daring

whose

than

ours,

are

poisoning

and

blighting

greater earnest hearts that In anotbef environ
greater ment would bloom and blossom as the

1*

merit
who

tivity

receive

In short, w e rose. Suicide Is one o f clvlllxation's
feel that meaneet o f vice*—jealousy— nastiest gruwtha Content Is Its sutanU o f the United Staten were pro ■The bomsfge Inferiority pays to super premest antidot^; and when familiar
tbe past one hundred yean .

A ced-

honor, those o f whom.

tnry a ^ , nearty all the white InhaWfessing Christians.

To^lay fifty mil-

iority.”

Tlil-n,

alas!

w e forget that

ity with tbe livtw o f the saints fiour-

lions o f oar serenty mlllioos o f Inhab

■charity envieth not" and “ anff^retb

Isbed. content with one's lot was the

itants belong to no church. These fifty

long and U kind.”

only possible

and

natural attitude.

Men had yet to learn that any given

Perhaps If w e could remember that
our judgment o f others reveal* our sum of evils weighs In tbe balance
Jost think o f It! O rer twenty million* own character, that what we think oth against opportunity to reach heaven;
o f profeasing Christians In a popula er* capable o f tell* what w e i ^ . It that escape from pain Is desirable,
tion o f serenty millions! And If tbe ra might help n* toward* controlling the even If an eternal bell were the only
millions are either Infidel* In belief, or
in practice, or In belief and In practice.

tio o f decrease goes on, there win- be Impifiae to coldly criticise and rashly avenue oped; and that the self-mnr
In another centnry no <%ristlans In the judge our neighbors—even though this derer violates no sacred rights vested
In society and Alm ighty God.
w b < ^ United Sutes, except tbe Oatho- be a low motive. Faber tells os:
“ When w e ourselves least kindly are,

Ucs.

we deem tbe world unkind;

W hy Is thta?
Many ciuses are giren; bat tbe chief
one Is that tbe

Protestant

lurks, only the poison find.”

churches

bare done a w a y t^ th Christian educa

SLANG A N D IT S -VBUSE.

Dark hearts. In flower* where honey
Perhaps no one has more beautifully

A student o f current slang

words

and phrases ha* expressed bis discon

Hence the Protes expressed a warning against harsh tent to a New York newspaper with
judgments than tbe poet who knew by regard to the tendency toward the mis
up witboat rellgioas conrlctions. Cath bitter experience the keen suffering use o f such phrases and words, which,
be notes, is rather common, and to
olics, also, In many places, owing to caused by them. He says:
him deplorable. Aside from the fact
lack o f nnmbers and lack o f means, ■Then gently ocan thy brother man.
tion In the schools.

tant youth o f tbe country bare grown

neglected tbe Christian

education of

their children, and consequently many

Still gentller sister woman;
Though

s o c ia lis e organlzaUona w e frequently
find names that

Indicate

a Catholic

origin; the names o f apostates from
the religion o f

their fathers.

This

apostasy Is not always the fault o f tbe
chlldreui but of their parents, and o f
tbe antl-CatboIlc enrlronment in which
It Is because o f these well-known
Catholics

gang

a

kennle for synonymic niceties o f tbe English
language would not regret tbe abuse

T o step aside la human.

o f certain slang words and phrases

One point must still be greatly dark.

everywhere are

If K led to a quicker recognition of

The moving why they do It;

their extreme silliness. It should be

And just as lamely can ye mark

remembered that tbe abuse o f a popu.

H ow far. perhaps, they rue It.
■Who made the heart, ’tls be alone
Decidedly can try n*.

lar phrase or word that Is “ all the go"
is a normal feature o f Its life his
tory.

He knows each chord. Its various tone.
Each spring. Its various bias.

t b W children were brought up.
facts that

may

wrang.

o f them lost their faith. Hence, among
tbe men prominent In anarchistic and

both

that most of those who have a regard

Then at tbe balance let's be mute,
W (>never can adjust it;

This abuse takes tbe
despeclallxatlon

form of

o f Its meaning,

a
so

that In time it comes to mean anything
and everything, and finally winds up

making sacrifices to build and main What's dope w e partly may compute. so fa r removed from Its original sig
But know not what's resisted.”
tain Catholic achobls as nurseries o f
nification and with so little force that
When death comes, and w e shall
Christian faith and Christian morals.
from abuse the descent to disuse Is
I t Is because of these facta that tbe know as we are known, w e shall not easy. The reason for this Is not far
Sacred Heart school was built, to save regret our kindness, but our severity. to seek. Those who worry themselves
the souls o f tbe children o f tbe parish, I f w e cannot approve all that w e see, over exact shades o f meaning are not
many o f whose parents would not, or let UB ask ourselves the following ques numerous. Any derangement o f epi
could not give them reltgloos training tion, and. If we happily reach the same taphs will suit the man In the street
conclusion as the author, our pilgrimat home.
i f be can lump a thousand and one
%
age here -will not have been spent In
different meanings In one word, so
Tbe Christian school, being the only
vain, either for ourselves or those who'
much the better. So the word "dude,”
adequate remedy for a deplorable con
call us “ friends:"
r
which displaced a half-dosen good
dition, deserves the support o f every
“ Dare w e condemn the Ills that others
words descriptive o f overdressed
believer In Christianity. The syIlo|;do?
dandyism and ail that it signifies,
ifim that proves this assertion is found

bare we condemn?

ed on Inflexible logic.
W hoevc? belleyeo in the necessity of
Obristian faith a n j Christian morals
fo r the

eternal

happiness

of

them. But

the

a few,
T be tide o f wrong Is dlOlcnlt to stem.
And If to us more

man

shoald help whatever preserves and
promotes

Christian

school preserves and promotes Chris
fore, whoever believes In the necessity

la given inowledge o f tbe great and
j

true.

More do they need our help, and pity,
too.
Dare w e condemn?

o f Christian faith and Christian morals
eternal

happiness

of

clearly than to

them

tian faith and Christian morals. There

(o r the

finally came to mean when used as an

Their strength Is small, their trials not

Here it la:

—Sacred Heart Calendar.

man

should help tbe Christian school. There

V E N B K A T IO N

OF SAIN TS.

Is no getting away from the force of
this argument

Tim e was when every craft, from

Help the school, therefore. H o w ? It

the bumbleot to the proudest, had its

It not enough to contribute the nickel,

patron saint. Its Ideal, Its champion.

the dime or the dollar In tbe monthly

Its Intercessor with God. T be plowman

collection.

That kind o f help is good,

never went abroad to follow his horses

. but It is not sufflclent; you must give

without a mental pietpre of some ser

your moral support also.

.MARCH 31.1900.

and less o f tbe stupid

timidity

that

fears to demand It.—Tbe Catholic Uni
Rt. Rev. Nicholas Chrysostom Mata,
D. "D., Bishop o f Denver. Episcopal

verse.

W ay of the Crosa and BenetUcUon of
residence. 235 Evans street.
Very Rev. Henry Robinson. Vicar- the Most Blessed Sacrament evety
Friday evening at 7:30 during Lent
tempt for the abject slavishness o f the General. 3621 Humboldt street
Rev. P. A. Phillips, Cbam-ellor; resi Mass during the week at 8 a. ni.
monarrhlcal idea. It would be the story
Rev, W illiam Morrln, i>a*tor; resluence
o f how t il j»o d o n got a green fever on dence, 1552 Stout street.
corner Alameda and Lincoln avenue. '
tbe festival day o f Ireland's patron
to
foo#4
8T. M A R Y ’ S C A T H E D R A L
saint. It Is an amaxing stfl!y o f slav
» » * ' * * ^ ..« o fM »
ST. JO SEPH ’S CHUltOH.
Stout street, near Sixteenth street.
^
*****
°**irfi>fth******
ishness and meanness combined. Be
Corner W est Sixth avenue and Souft
Order of divine services on Sundays:
W ater street. Order of divine servicti
cause the tovereign bad Issued an or
Low mass at 6, 7:30 and 9:30 a. m.,
der about Irish soldiers and the sham with sermon. VespAs, I.f?nten sermon on Sundays: Low mass and short Instructlon at 7:30 a. m. Children’s mam
*
I
rock. In recognition o f the way In and Benediction o f the .Most Blesse*!
s t f 'edet****^ “
and Instruction at 9 o’clock. nijg
patiick'i W
8t
which their fellows went to the South Sacrament at 7:30 p. m. Mass during mass and sermon at 10:30 a. m. Su*.
Boot
.’ last gatont*?
the week at 7:30 every morning. Lenten
African shamble*, the whole London
day school after the children’s nia«
sermon and Benediction o f tbe Most
.a a ie t*
by the Sisters of .Mercy, who are ti
population, from the lord mayor down,
r of lntb«
Blessed Sacrament every Wednesday
cM0
m
went wild in the bunt for shamrocks, evening at 7:30 o’clock. W ay o f the charge o f the school. Vespers, U n t^ i
t « Dame.
sermon and Benediction of the Most
green flags and green ribbon*. T o see Cross and Benediction o f the Most
tieftead f**'*
B it t e d Sacrament at 7:30 p, m. Da^
the green flag, the symbol o f rebellion Blessed Sacrament every Friday even
Ing^the week masses at 0 and 8 am ,
to
tl»«
"^
C
a
th
o »«
^
In English eyes, floating over tbe Lon ing at 7:30 o'clock.
each morning. W ay o f the Oroa* eack
don mansion bouse side by side with
Wednesday and Friday with Benedic.
LO G AN A V E N U E C H A P E L
tlon o f the Most Blessed Sacrament at
the Union Jack, was a spectacle for all
tOur Lady o f Good CoonseL)
tttPfW P
8 p. m. during Lent. The RedemptsM'
tie
the world to wonder a t Because roy
Logan avenue, between Eighteenth 1st Fathers; 006 West Sixth avenue.
S. biipt**alty spoke, loyalty compelled John Bull and Nineteenth avenues. Divine ser
na fW® * ’’*'*'1'***^ °^
Hftrd a'I® *'** ***"
to swallow bis own bile for a thanks vices: Low' mass, with short Instruc
ST, LE O ’S CHURCH.
giving draught and make believe that tion, at 7 and 0 a. m. High mass and
Colfax avenue, between Ninth and
It was the nectar o f the gods. It Is sermon at 10:30 a. m. Rev. M. F. Tenth atraets.. Order of divlu,.
Callanan. pastor; Revs. A B. Casey
vices: On Sundays, low mass at f
hardly a year since all over Ireland po.
and John Duffy, assistants; residence,
a, m. Cbildrea’s mass, with Inatrue,
licemen were breaking heads o f elected 153C Stout street
tlon, at 9 a. m. High mass and aeh
county councillor* for daring to fly
mon at 10:30. Sunday school at 3 p.
the green flog over tbe buildings where C H U RCH OF T H E A N N U N C IA T IO N . m. Vespers and Benediction of the
ipaoBsecx t*
they had met for the transaction o f
Corner Humboldt and Tblrty-alxtb Most Blessed Sacrament at 4 p. gg.
public business. Tbe gratitude of avenue. Order o f divine services: Mass during the week every morning
o’clock. I.«nten sem on
BeneB ■ 1tary « * • ' * “ ■*
^
John Bull for his Irish rescuers Is tru Sundays, low mass at 6:30 and 7:30; at 8 O’clock. l,enten sermon and Bm «- I
high mass and sermon at 10:15. Sunday diction every WiMuesday evening at
S «,h it U i(* e a »i««* ^
ly touching. It Is more than Oriental
expedition
school, 2 p. m. Baptism is adminis 7:30.
:30. w
Waay
Crosa amrUenLlJ
and Benedic
y o f the cross
'1
servility.—standard and Times.
tered at 3 p. m. Sermon and Bene tlon iwery Friday evening at 730, On
to, tetura to fWce
BhWJ
wiiteo tlw
diction at 7^30 p. m. Mass during tbe the first hVlday of each month ds
week at 8 a. m. every morning daring votlons to tbe sacred Heart at
T H IS 18 W O R T H PR E S E R V IN G .
L e n t W ay o f tbe Cross on Monday p. m. Rev. William
lam O’ Ryan; residenre, « k
* t e L
w
d
AW- TVwJoWffl
and Friday evenings at 7:30 p. m. Ser 908 Tenth street
Editor Delavan W. Gee of tbe Bouth mon and Benediction on Wednesday
.ailrwlW'*'
raffeiljf
Side CItlxen has taken tbe trouble to evenings at 7:30. Very Rev. Henry
ST. P A T R IC K ’S CHURCH.
voold |0 Bf*r him- Ac tanW kta
make a list o f things made In Colorado Robinson, V. O., pastor; residence. 3021
Bell avenue. Order of divine aeb
Humboldt avenue.
liBttathcpreAjtefTfArt®’ '***
that Is Interesting and worth publish
vices: On Sundays, low mass and
I

L »—

I

ing, so that tbe |>eople may have some
H O L Y F A M IL Y P A R IS H
Attend divine services at the Sacred
state:
Heart College. Masses on Sundays
Y’ ou ran smpke Colorado-made cigars. 9 o'clock, with sermon. Benediction of
You
can
wear
Colorado-made the Most Blessed Sacrament eveiy
Sunday at 0:15 p. m. Masses d u r ii^
clothes, overalls and shoes.
tbe week at 5:30, 6, 030 and 7 o’clock'
You ran wash with Colorado-made
a. m. W ay o f the Cross and B«nedlc->
soap.
tion o f the Most Blessed Sacrament at
Idea o f tbe goods manufactured in tbe

Yon ran ride In Colorado-made bug 8:40 p. m. every Friday during L e n t
Rev. A SebiffinI, S. J., pastor.
gies, carriages and wagons.
Yon can use Colorado-made harness
C H U RCH O F MT. C A R M E L (Italian).
I ’almer avenue and Murdock street
You can ride Colorado-made bicycles.
Order o f d lfln e services on Sunday:
Yon can eat Colorado-made crack Low''mass at 7 o'clock with short Iners, pickles, rellsbes, canned pork and itrnctlon. High mass and sermon at
and whliM.

10:30 a. m.

beans and vegetables.

hood.

epithet

nothing

more

S T U P ID T IM ID IT Y .

wards womanhood learned almost inC H A R IT T .

Yon can use Colorado-made lard.

ward beauty o f modesty and prayer-

way coach behind a Colorado-made lo
comotive.

stlnctlvriy the Inward worth and out

“ DW universal charity prevail, earth

There Is a class o f timid journalists
that Is excessively

fearful

o f taking

You can use Colorado-made tents and
awnings.

fulnees from sisters whose tender
Yon can use Colorado-made agriculGreat writers, sacred and profane. In graces lit the desolate pages o f for our non-CathoUc neighbors on their
all ages, have praised and urged the ward history when Christianity was record. Every denunciation o f their tnral Implements.
You can use Colorado-made furniture
practice o f this greatest o f all virtues. struggling into the sunshine. Fathers hypocritical assumptions o f missionary
would be a Paradise and bell a fable.”

W e read their words,

agree In

their

and mothers kept

ever

before their endeavor and monopolistic piety is to

can

use Colorado-made

wire

be carefully avoided.

H ow many practice that charity that

parents, and praiseworthy emulation

‘‘hopeth all things, endureth all things,

operated as a healthy Incentive to Ilf;

ogist o f this class Is one o f those who igoods.
Yon can use Colorado-made paste
week after week lost no opportunity to

beileveth

up the whole family.

all

things?

H ow

many

the charity that “ envleth not. deal-

tors,

officials,

T be latest apol

Yon

eyes the glowing example of canonised

Lawyers, doc counteract, or, at least, to minimise,

cardinals,

bishops,

the efforts o f those who fearlessly and

board and wooden boxes.
You can nse Colorado-made paper.

You can use Colorado-made cotton
priesta, carpenters, blacksmiths, tall-' properly scored the sacrtllgeons robbers
I
evil?” St. Francis de Sales tells us ors, merchants, clerks and mechanics; who looted the churches In the Philip clotfi.-^
You can wear Colorado-made gloves.
- that “ charity so fa r from seardiing to t the very beggars and house servants, pines, together with those who abetted
You can use Colorado-made olL
or
permitted
It.
W
e
were
constantly
had
their
patron
saints,
and
frequent
evil fears to meet It; If she encounters
eth not -perversely,

that thi;^eth no

It, turns away and appears not to see thought of them necessarily exercised
It.

reminded of tbe unseemlngly haste, if

She w ill shut her eyes rather than a wide Infiuence for good In every In not Injustice, o f opening our mouths to

meet I t ”
o f acting?

Can w e say such is our way

dividual calling. Labor lost half o f its

I f so. happy are w e and drudgery, the ^ r e s o f office proved no

our neighbors!

But, do w e not rather heavy burden, poverty was honorable

complain.

There Is too much o f this

“ nice Catholicity."

What w e want^ls

not less candor and manhood but more

pride ourselves on our acuteness In de in these surroundings, and God’s com o f both.

can

use

Colorado-made steel

You can, to add another Item, last
but not least,

forting presence in the garb o f virtue

a peculiar gift—“ a g ift to cherish, not

made i t s ^ felt In every nook and cor their treatment of non-Cathollcs. What

reject?”

ner o f e v e ry -^ y life.

They are kind and (a ir in

w e want Is more fairness in return

Profanity Is more or less a profession
o f your loyalty to tbe devU.

toetort

jottrithsaadln*
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caitke*

few daya tllwsari U i f i a t M t i

7:30. W ay o f the Crosa, followed wllh
Benediction o f the Most Blesaal
Sacrament every hYldny evening at toad,., toe !a®» ■*“'
730. Rev. J. P. Carrigau, pastor;
Wlresidence, 3201 Bell avenue.
CHUHCU

rts

lietoileafroinllilttoiMiI.^ t«M Ind Dtt inifft!, vMd h

Services on Sundays: Maia,

sermon and benediction at 9 o’clock.
I, on which wintoaMtodaciJ- tmrtd, la tohe taei Inthe fm 1
Sunday school after the morning lerfor oegTO Cathollea Tbk wfll be to mitotiln two hdl iffioliiAiaii
vices by the Sisters-of .Merey of St
arbool of the Und ittanpted opento the beet poplk of 8t. lad
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clock and Jewelry repairing a epedaltr.
Should your watches, clocks and jewil>amed It the nkalon in the
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D E N V E R B E S T SOAP-

A Piano

ST. E L IZ A B E T H 'S CHURCH.
Corner Curtis and Eleventh streets. Y o u r C h oice Prom Beat an(t
Order of divine service* on Sundays:
O ld e st M akesi
Low maiises, with short Instruction,
Steinway,
A. B. Chase,
6. 730 and 9 a. m. High mass and
sermon at 10:30 a. m. Vespers and Everett, Fischer, Kimball,
Benediction o f tbe Most Blessed Sacra
ment at 330 p. m. Masses during the Ludwig, Etc., Etc.
week at 6 and 8 every morning. Spe
cial masses In honor o f S t Anthony
every Tuesday morning at 6 and 8
Y O U C A N BU Y
o’clock. W ay o f the Cross a t '7:30 p.
A perieet Piano guaranteed
m. every Wednesday and Friday. Very
Rev. Father Francis. O. 8. F., pastor, in every way, for $190, $225.]
assisted by three Franciscan Fathers.

read a Colorado-made

Catholic paper by sanscriblhg for Tbe

Catholics are not usually ag Denver Catholic.

tecting wrong In others, and think It

gressors.

Yon
rails.

short Instruction at 8:30 a. m. High i,y«i
lie met
mass and sermon at 10:30 a. m. Sun.
tilt
day school at 4 o’clock. Rosary and
Benediction o f the Moat Blessed Saci*.
ment at 4:30 p. m. Mass during th*
week at 8 each morning. Recita
Dototolan W
tion o f the rosary, Lenten sermon and Ihro. Pto; a
Ttlrtj jean Woi* “ a
Benediction of the Most Blessed Sacra
ment every Wednesday evening at

----

8T. D O M IN IC 8 CHURCH.
1 ^ ‘TJarchofSa,^-;^
^tfiafithen hate Jnat coo.
Corner Twenty-fifth avenue and
*nin.\aiby^xjjj^
With the I *
Grove street CHIgblands). Order o f di
raedy for -bena, ah,
^^ooopletdylaptnred
vine services on Sundays: L o w mass
and short Instruction at 7 a. m. Chil
^^^ofaaKffltttattmcdren's mass, with Instruction, at 9 a.
**'%"<»cotineo{lechiiea
m. High mass and sermon at 1030
a nmnety.
Bainifotdiof N,,
a. m. Vespers, Lenten sermon and
Benediction o f the Most Blessed
were recelTed
^ lid the kadin,; „
SaCrament at 730 p. m. During the
week mass each morning at 8 o'clock.
J^*'a>m«dentedtribIventen sermon and Benediction o f the
Most Blessed Sacrament each Wednes The O eyserite Soap Manufacturing Co. ^ < * « « « a of their ap„*
day evening at 7:30. W ay o f tli*
I8M Flfteealh Street.
Hit the on
Cross and Benediction o f tbe Most
Blessed Sacrament each Friday even
ing at 730. The D ^ ln lc a n Fathers;
W E WANT YOU TO HAVE
[7"*»ffl>eioftbeCU,^
residence, 2431 Boulevard F.

and office supplies.

H ow do w e act?

truth and wisdom.

at 7 p. m. Mass
7:30 every morning.

Vespers

during the week at
Lenten sermon and Benediction o f the
You can build a house o f Colorado
Most blessed Sacrament every W ed
than that the user and abuser lacked
marble, stone and lumber and Colo nesday evening at 7 o’clock. W ay o f
Imagination and did not like you. Tbe
rado-made brick. Iron and steel.
tbe Cross and Benediction o f tbe Most
fishwife who was called a paralleloplYon can Insure your property with a Blessed Sacrament every P'i'lday even
pedon did not know what It meant, but
ing at 7 o'clock. Rev. M. Lepore, pas
Colorado Insurance company.
resented the aspersion, because she
tor; residence, 1500 West Thirty-sixth
You can sleep In a Colorado-made
avenue.
was accustomed to tbe use o f meaning
bed upon Colorado-madq springs and
less epithets to convey the deadliest of
mattresses and under Colorado-made CH U RCH O P T H E SACRED H E A R T
insults.
comforters.
Southwest
corner Twenty-eighth
W ith limited vocabulary, specific
You can beat your house with Colo and Larimer streets. Divine services
words falling, slang terms that gather
rado-made stores and furnaces and Sundays: Jx>w mass, with short In
structions, fl, 7, 830 anu 930 a, m.
to themselves all the spIrK o f tbe Idle
cook with Colorado-made stoves and
High mass and sermon at 11. Vespers
are soon overworked, and perish
ranges.
and Benediction o f the Most Blessed
largely because they are verbal jacks
Yon can use Colorado-made machin Sacrament, 730 p. m.
Week days,
o f all trades. Those terms that live
ery and run It with a Colorado-made masses at 530, 6, 7 and 730 a. m.
survive because they retain their
Wednesday evening,
730, rosary.
engine.
Lenten sermon and Benediction. F ri
original racy, specific meaning, and be
Yon can ride in a Colorado-made
day evening, 730, W ay o f the Cross
come—some of them—valuable ad
street car.
and Benediction. Rev. E. Barry, 8. J.,
ditions to the language, both when
You can use Colorado-made chemi pastor, and three Jesuit Fathirs as
used literally and figuratively. Our cal*.
sisting; residence, corner Twenty
contemporary's student Is concerned
eighth and lArimer.
You can eat Colorado-made flour.
opprobrious

the Most Blessed Sacrament at 4
m. Instruction and Benediction of th*
Most Blessed Sacrament every Wed.
nesday evening at 7:30 during Leat

I f anything could add to our con-

Send your vant of God, who compassed hedineas
children to the Catholic school to be In the same lowly occfipatlon. T be sol
Yon can sweep with a Colorado-made
trained In tbe fear and love o f God. dier never rode down to the fight un- over tbe stretching o f the classic word
I t Is your duty to do so, i f you are a a t ^ d e d by a guardian angel o f cour ■rubber-neck” until Its tenuKy la such broom and scrub with a Colorado-made
consistent Christian. Do as much as age In the person o f some mail-clad that no distinctive quality remains, brush.
this and you w ill be doing your part knight who raised warfare to heights and, a mere shadow o f Its vulgar self.
You can drink Colorado-made beer.
You can use Colorado-made window
to stem the tide o f Infiddlty that is It would otherwise never know, by In It moves oblivion ward. Let no hand
rising fast and strong around the youth vesting It with tbe halo o f sanctity. be stretched to save It. But (or good glass, crockery and pottery.
You ^an travel with Colorado-made
o f the present day. Do less than this The boy on his way to school bad a slang which bos force and effective
trunks and vaUses.
and you have failed In the highest ob model, heroic enough to tax bis loftiest ness, all welcome.
You can ride In a Colorado-made rail
ligation Incumbent on Christian man ambitions. Tbe young girl growing to
1 !.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

ST. F R A N C IS DE SALE S CHURCH.
Alameda street near Broadway.
Order o f divine services: Sundays,
low mass at 830 a, m. High mass "o a
sermon at 1030 a. m. Sunday school
at 3 p. m. Vespers and Benediction of
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irfHer, who writes so w ell on Catholic
art. has received a magnificent medalUon from the Pope.

Bfc

Miss BeUe Walsh, one o f the brightest and most attractive o f Georgia's
press

women,

and

editor

of

the

Woman's Department o f the Augusta

O'clock. ^

Cbronlcle, has e n t e r s the Convent o f
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the

Trapplst

monks w ill remove from Tracadie, N.
8., to Lonsdale, L . I. T h e farm which
they acquired in L o n i^ le consista o f
X X X
,.,
about four hundred acres. Temporary
^
/
quarters w ill be provided fo r the
^
nlonks fo r the present. Between twenty and twenty-five monks w ill be In the
colony.

iSti..Hami,
ndari; Mw
at 9 o'docL
mottling IS
fercy of
T. O"®!*.
>h’s Hoqial.

»* .

pficlan,

died at Bonn this month. H e le ft that

by

msintenance « o f

missions

the

financial
to

auirering from smallpox.

No better Illustration of the church’s

A s nobody

would g o near him, he carried him to
a hut In the presbytery garden, where,

That

grow ing wider and deeper as wealth

non- accumulates and misery Increases, Is

This movement has crystallized

leagues In Chicago and Philadelphia.

undeniable. The only bridge that can
spany this abyss is love, and that love
It of Ood.’

It is the remedy."

The new biography o f Ambrose de
Lisle is responsible

for the delicious

story that Cardinal

Manning

made

Manning never

really

did

O f course,
suppress

They wlU be known

as

the

"M rs

the discretion o f the university.

Church o f Our Lady o f the Scapular
These priests are

Y,

will be remembered fo r his eloquent

Father Robert

sermons at the eatbcdral and Ixigan
Avenue ohapel during the past winter.
Father FIdelis, a c’onvert to Catholic
ity. is well known-as one o f tlie most
prominent members o f his order.

Father Henebry, professor o f Celtic
Ixanguages at the Catholic University
o f America, has the follow ing to say
as to what the church did for women
In Ireland:
1. The I.ex Innucentium freed women
from the duty o f military service. (See
Reeves’ Adamnan. p. 179, note.)
2.

The pagan unH o f value in Ire

land was a cumal, I. e., a slave g ir l
by Christianity.

The Paullst Fathers have just completed a mission in Nashville, Tennes-

,e « u a l remedy for “ sexual slavery’

see, where they completely captured

strenuous proteste
g^e made, viz., the option o f retiring to.|

tion in the shape of a course o f lectured ^ nunnery,
by the
York.

Into the church, and the leading pa
pers accorded the unprecedented trib
ute of over tw o columns o f their space
-daily to report the mission exercises.
Word is brought that the only talk
heard on the streets and in stores is
concerning the doctrines o f the Oatho-Hc church.

the French Order o f

the

Sorrowful

Mother, has undertaken to establish a

one’s sense o f humor.
work seems

destined

As

Purcell’s

to remain for

to state the facts authcaWsally.

Pur

cell bad been balf-bosu(e to the cardi
nal and be was also In reduced circum

very busily occupied In compoaii^ a

„Even religious conversation
„ .1 _ IIs ___
___
wrong;
,
,,
seeular conversation
is profanity.
on

the

service

for

tw elve

UiPlt services gratultlously, determined
to face gaunt starvation before perniltting the girls under their charge to re

Itself, if

ent; if critical,
comical,

or

are

disgracefnl;

turn to tbe conditions from which they

calculated

to

have been rescued.

if

a

appear

sufficient

to

the education o f the nation’s

be

face the qnestlon, "W h at is to become
o f the Catholic mission

would, in most Instances, obviate tbe

would think tw ice first they wonld

If

those

who

o f apostolic labor among the Indians,
90,000 o f them are

barm

within tbe

tribes are “ well-disposed and almost

The insult lies against

half converted.”

The school is at-

his courts, against tbe anthoritles of
H e has In- the chnrcb, against tbe congregatlcm.
AusaumpOonlst Fathers o f A whisper reaches farther than the
rw en tly ‘ suppressed by the whisperer imagines. And wherever it

now

shelter o f mother church, while other

would come o f keeping still tiU after
tbe service.

schools and

their charges?" A fte r a hundred years

whisper

commonly see that .no serious

wards

has been wlthdra-wn, Catholic* must

forethought

necessity.

And now tliat the

money formerly voted by Congress for

provoke

laughter, are infamoos. For all mutnal

Father John spent tw elve years as a

py many children.

the dedication. I t w ill bear the name

a case o f literary outlawry, and the

B u to u rs e lf-s sc rifielD g m l.-

o f French parents in N ew England.

these Indians.

It was simply

<"on«ries and sisters know how to
make a dollar go the full Iimgtli o f UK)
”
"
cents. In some places the sisters give

communications that

niass o f which the Ptqte w ill accept

familiar to the public.

Tim worst o f all kinds of sounds in

necessary

missionary among tbe N avajo Indians

ly hands to be nsed In the manner now

church is that of human voices not en, , ,,
,
_
i„
gaged In the service; worst in in.
_______ ______
deceacy,
worst In moral-transgrt-sslon.

trade school and home to t aged priests,

o f N ew Mexico and old Mexico.
He
The (Mxhposer Don Lorenzo Perosl is
buut mission churches and a school

at their service.

various fields In which the brother* are
working.

Puoseesed o f mneb energy

THE

BALLAD

and vigor Brother Dominic will. In a d

POETRY

O P IR E 

LAN D .

dltiun to bis ability as an executive,

to withstand the hardsblpa o f the al not Qropitlous fo r the cultivation o f
most constant traveling required by the the mnses. A cold hearth and an emp
duties o f

T b e Xaverlsn

ty stomach are not conducive to poetry

Brothers In the United States conduct

p ro vln d a l

or romance. Yet there Is more o f -gen-

There are

about 200 brothers o f the order in this
country.

As with the devil :n d holy water, so
it was with the English and tbe sham-

France,

will hencefmlh be known.

French government, to work

Its first

among

,

rock; yet "b y royal command” all Eng.
land, went w ild over tb% shamrock o f

T be Catholic W inter School session
o f 1900, begun March 1st and ending

nyson—by royal command.
Analyze, bo-wever, bis choicest stan

March ITth, at Tulane hall, ended in a
blase o f glory.”

zas, and with

T be night was made

It was

So with Ten

line,

memorable by the wonderful telepbonic

a

the kindliest s p irit not

thought

an

expression,

worthy o f the towering genlns o f a

conversation between Bev. Father Ble-

Byron or a Skelley.

ver, seated at a desk <m tbe platform

Better one sweet song o f Moore’s

In Tulane bail and H is Grace Archbish

than volumes o f Lord Tennyson.

op Elder of.CIncinnati, at bis home in

I f you wish to be aglow -with the j;

Cincinnati, a (Ustance over an air line
o f more than 700 miles, and by tbe cir

highest and n o b l^ Inspirations o f po- H
« U y and o f romance; to soar -ifrlth tbe

cuitous w ire route o f about 1,000 miles.

eagle or to warble with tbe meadow

Rev. Father Blever, who for the past
three evenings bad delighted and In
structed large audiences with his ad

lark; to Inhale tbe fragrance o f flow
ers and to revel in tbe sunshine and

mirable scientific experiments, now has

mnsic and melody o f nature, then, in

the credit o f having been the first per

deed, must you abide with the min

son who has talked by telephone over

strelsy o f Ireland, and absorb tbe piety

such a long distance as between N ew

and pathos, tbe charm and chivalry,

Orleans and Cincinnati.

o f tbe ballad poetry o f Ireland.

T be experi-

ment sncceeded beyond tbe most san

the instruments in Tulane ball, and
providsd aparatus o f extreme delicacy

■ - 1.

*

The harp o f our bards was ever at

guine expectations. Tbe telephone com tuned to the simple yet sublime hom
panies attended to the installation of age o f Ood, o f country and o f kindred—

f

A few o f the schools

have already been closed, because the

I

absolutely could not continue
and sectarian money seems

r

^ ■I

a sacred trinity, indeed.
Characteristic o f the minstrelsy o f no

and perfection o f mechanism.

In this world.
A t a uon-CatbolIc mission recently

\

W e en,|oy ourselves for

a time, or now In tbe liody, then In the

given near Pltteburg, Pennsylvania, in soul. N o w w e are sick or suffer pain;
the monastery church o f the Passloulsts, St another time w e ire offended or
the numbers in attendance were pbe-

can not hare a certaii. thing.

nom puL

“The

suffered excrutlatlug p iln In their body

crowd went on Increasing until on tbe

yet their soul was perfectly happy, as

last evening o f the week the church

was tbe case with the holy martyrs.

was

Yet all this is not perfect happiness.

T lie

literally

report

says:

jam m ed — sanctuary,

aisles, choir, organ-loft, all (locked -with
Inquirers from I ’itteburg
ghany.

and

A lle

Father Michael tectured ev

ery evening.

His subjecte were -well

cliosen and each night

increased the

enthusiasm. H e explained tbe Church
the Bible, the Pope, confession, etc.,
and on Sunday

night

an

immense

throng listened to him dlscnss the po
sition o f tbe Catholic Church on Chris
tian marriage. A great interest was develoiied on the South Side and in Pitts
burg proper.

People

iiil

In heaven alone, whetc God Is enjoy
ed in his fullness, there and there
alone. Is perfect bappig.esa
W e all seek bapplneis; we desire it

H

fo r tbe body and for the soul; w e want
it all the time and even beyond the
grave.

W e desire happiness for the

body, health, strength, pleasure, long
life.

W e abhor all piJn.

W e desire

pleasures fo r the soul,] peace, content
ment, charity.

Happiness knows no

fear, no hatred, no hypocrisy.

Men and women, Catho

lic and noD-Cathollos, in the mills, in
the stores, and on the street

comers

I t is an old saying tliat

charity be

gins at borne; but this is up reason ii

them,
were talking o f nothing but the mis should not go abroad. A man shouM
abont to reap the harvest which Cath sion. The iiajiers were a little slow in live With tbe world as a citizen o f the
public performance w ill take place in
Indiana Many o f them w ill accept I t ia a form o f ill-manners, the more olic heroism planted and watered. llielr adrertlsement o f the work, but world; be may have a pre||erence foi^
S t Peter’s on the occasion o f the can- jpg invitation,
Shall this be?
finally out' o f tliem made bold to give tbe particniar iiuarter, or s<iuare, oil
deplorable because it Is scarcely cap
onlzatlon o f Saint John Baptist de la
a long sketch of a lecture with a pic even alley in which he lives, but h j
able of rebuke and suppression by any
t
Salle’ and Saint R ita o f Cascla, who
Brother Dominic, for about tw elve ture o f title Iifturer. Tlie novelty o f should have a generous feeling for the
Under the auspices o f the Catholic Othet* means than a general sense o f
bears the beantlfnl and touching name
CInb o f Baltimore, Dr. B. F. De Costa, good behavior and a right education, years superintendent o f St. Mary’s In the undertaking was reflected In some welfare o f the whole.
bf the “ advocate o f the impossible.”
o f N ew Y’ ork, lectured recently on the
dustrial School, Baltimore, ijarylaud. o f the questions asked at the monas
This compodtton o f Peroei’s w ill re
subject “ W hy I am a Catholic.”
Bal
The Record o f Loutevllle. Kentucky. .wSs last week apiwintcd pn>vini-ial of tery. “ Could nnylsKly te-sldes a (,'atliIh-fore men we stanji as t)<;0 lilvMi
main in the archives o f 'S t P eter’s as
timore’s Sun describes the lecturer’s has the following to say regarding the the Xaverian Brothers in tlie United ollc ooiue inside tlie elinreh?" “ 1 am
o
f
wood.
Tliey can sje the thrtuglits
a record o f the jubilee year.
appearance and manner as follows: lenten pastoral published in onr first is- States. The apiiolntment was made liy engaged to u Catliojlc girl, could I at
go in and out o f us; tm wliat work
“ Dr. De Costa appears to be over fifty sue: “ O f late the Bishop o f Denver. Brother Chrysostom. sut>erior general tend tlie lecture on Sunday night with
they do inside of a man. they cannot
Last week Most Rev. W illiam H enry years old.
H e Las gray bair.
His the Right Reverend,Dr. Matz, has been o f the Xaveriaus, who Is now in Halti- her’;’’ Tlie latter i|iiestloner was told
tell.Before Ood we ale as glass bee
A
Eider, archbishop o f Cipclnnatl, was face, which Is thin and wrinkled, has delivering a series o f sermons whose more. Brother Dominic Is regarded as to come by all means every night, aud
hives, and all that 011 - thoughts are
elghty-one years o f age. The vener no moustache nor beard. H e Is o f me practical timeliness and profoimd being especially fitted for the position, to tiring the young lady along i f be doing within us lie iK'ri'ectly sees aud
able prelate is now the oldest member dium height and w e ig h t H e wore a thought have commanded attention As superintendent o f St. Mary’s Indns- would be l(inesoine. Many asked what understands.
I
•of Leo X I I I . ” as the title by which it

V

Mount S t Joseph’s College, Frederick nine poetic sentiment and feeling, more
road, near Irvltagton; S t X avier’s Col o f mnsic and o f melody In a single
lege, LooisviUe; S t John’s Normal Col
Irish bsllad than in volumes o f Teunylege, Danvers, Massachusetts; Uld
eon’s rythmic, polished and perfumed
Point (College, near Fort Monroe, Vir
coDcalenatlon o f sweet words. Ictmoginia; S t M ary’s Industrial School and
clast! H ow dare profane the Ideal and
S t James’ Hume fur Boys, Baltimore.
Idol o f England! Yes, an Idol, bnt so
They also teach In schools In KIcbcreated “ by royal command’’—laureate
mund, Norfolk, Portsmouth, Wheeling, o f England.

Ireland on S t Patrick’s Day!

those Institutions • going

either in Connecticut or Rhode Island.
T be school Is intended fo r the children

their arms to all the people and were

with the conditions prevailing In the

is, therefore, expected to keep one of

ment.”

favorable and friendly, are Impertln
The Rev. Father John, a member o f

brothen o f the order and Is familiar

N ot on other race, the bard o f Brin, in hit
existing conditions, may be said to be
less said abont It by Mr. Purcell’s
ly was the address and tbe blessing o f songs o f love, ever, first raises aloft
o f vital importance to Catholic pro- j
friends the better.
Archbishop
Eider received and dis hts voice and sonl to heaven; next sa
gresa everywhere.
“ The Catholic
tinctly
beard,
but the phonographic lutes tbe flag o f bis country; and then,
prt‘88." he says, "seems to have be
record o f Mgr. Cbapelle’s greeting to but not till then, does he revel in tbe
come a necessary adjunct to the
the
W inter Schoql was transmitted to ecstacles o f human love, and tbe enspiritual Influences which generate and
‘ “ ““8
Archbishop Elder, who sent answer to raptnrlng caresses o f his Kathleen Maprotect fervor and loyalty among the
Father Blever that he had clearly vourneen.
children o f the church and spread the
and no one who reads the
“ M y boat Is on the shore,
heard the words, which were repeated
light o f faith and the just (.dalms o f ‘“ ’ P * '" '
And my liark is on the sea.
from
the
phonograph
into
the
mega
au church
1.
K even
^
^ pale.
lx, 8loD8 can doubt th a t even fonsiderlng
the
beyondt her own
^
But before I go, Tom Moore,
phone and then poured into tbe re<<elvYou oigb t. therefore, almost as a rts
from other sourees. this
Here’s a ^ u b le health to thee!
er o f tbe telcpuone. The audience went
“ W ith that water, as this -wine.
llglous duty, to value the CathoUc
F"'*'*'’ " “ rprlslngly largo
wild with pleasure and delight at the
The libation I would pour
__ _ -to exact
^
the fund U roar
pre»8,
o f It oKx,
the true CathoUc renulta. H ow meagre
"
''
Should bo: Peace with thee and thine.
unparalleled success o f the messages
ring and spirit and do promote its clrAnd a health to thee, Tom Moore."
to and from Cincinnati, and the ap
culatlon whenever it faithfully fulfills
'»
<">PPor‘
E U C LE IA .
plause was thunderous and continuous.
Its mlsslon-and this without being too
^“ “ 1=
Father Biever asked tbe archbishop If
I t is evident from ^nr own experi
hard upon i t if through oversight pres“ ‘" ’" I " “ "'1
he beard tbe applause, and tbe reply
enty-throe
churches
among
the
In
ence and froin what w e know o f oth
sure o f time or accident there occur
came, “ Very plainly.”
er*, that perfect happiness Is not found
an ocoosiomil slip or an error o f judg dians. T be princely sum o f atiout IRiT

CoDimcnte

Rev. Dr. Ralnsford o f New
Eight converts were received

toral touches upon a matter which, In

This system o f cummey was abolished
3. The “ Church o f Home” furnished
^

the town, in spite o f a counter attrac-

Cardinal Vaugban In bis Lenten pas

o f the community, now they opened

the fashion and the fad.

stances; so when he appeared at the
notwithstanding every care, be died a dren and our brothers who there are
archbishop’s bouse one day saying that
with than the fact that o f the fou r fe w days afterward. Cnlbrtnnately, strivin g in the bard struggle o f war
he bad been commissioned by a pub
Americans canonized or beatified by Pere Dorgere contracted the malady like anxieties and trials, and In one
lisher to write Manning’s .Anglican life,
Rome, one is a negro Blessed Martin in an aggravated form, and has fol- way or another the victims are already
the great-hearted prelate furnished
« f Porres, Pej;n, a Dominican
la y lowed his paHent to the grave.
too numerous. M ay the blessed God
him with a certain amount o f material;
brother.
T hirty years before hts
regard them with a paternal eye, ex
none o f which, however, was confiden
beatification Rome canonized a full
_
tinguish their anger and lead their
;
The University o f Notre Dame o f Intial. Then Manning died, and Pur
blooded colored mag. Benedict o f San ^lana has received a g ift o f (ihlcago hearts to ways o f reciprocal moderation
cell "appeared before the executors o f
Fratello, the patron saint o f Palermo, property, valued at 130.000. M ra Cath- and accord, so that they may return to
the cardinal as his appointed blograpbtheir former condition o f loyal and firm
erine Ford Is the donor. TTie Income
er." In this w ay the private papers
friendship, consecrated in the mutnal
w ill be devoted to the estaWlshment o f
and the most sacred confidences o f the
Very Rev. J. R. Slattery o f Baltl- soholarships for deserving young men kiss o f peace and o f jnstice.”
great archbishop passed Into nnfrtendmore, acting for the fathers o f S t J o

H e is known to a ll the

his eminence would have righted

care for the coloreil man can be met

aeph’s Society, has bought 210 acres o f Catherine Ford scholarships.” The In^
land five miles from Montgomery, Ala
come from the property, which Is im
bama, oir wbloh w ill be erected a colproved, Is to be used In the Srst place
I
lege fo r negro Catholics. This w ill be I , .
‘
'
T
I '® maintain two full scholarships to be
the first school o f the kind attempted
open to the best pupils o f 8 l Jarlatb's
in tills section. A fte r finishing their
parochial school o f Chicago, to be se
-edneatioD, these negroes w ill teach
lected by a competitive examiaatton,
mission schools. The movement has
the balance o f the Income to be ap
the patronage o f Cardinal SlbbonA.
plied in full or partial scholarships in

ed their labor* to tbe Catholic portion

prorlndaL

Purcell’s newspaper;' but the idea that

record o f Manning’s life, it may be well

-Africa, and that be may permit it to

one o f the necessary requisites o f the

Baltimore, Worcester, East Boston and

long the only ambitions attempt at a

go no farther. They are all his chil

p rea i* Christ oniclfled to everybody;
for tbe last fifty years they bad direct

Lawrence, Massachusetts.

once edited by Mr. PnrcelL

and they

poosesocs that tact which is considered

virtual soppreaslon

o f a newspaper

for,

were {old that the fathers wanted to

contact ^ t h the business world and

wrong by Inviting the injured person

world to-day: "I-et ns all unitedly sup

during months past In the land o f

trial School he has shown marked ex the mission is meant
ecutive ability. H e has come much in

Pnrcell his biographer to stone for the

to dance jigs npon his grave appeals to

plicate the Lord, if It be his will, that
The aealous prieat he may be moved to pity by that tanglv- found a tramp lying along the roadside guloary duel which is being foagbt

FIdelis (Kept-Stone).

Cimball

lie literatnre and

A t a recent anniversary the Pope ut-

the Bishop o f

‘L o re —the love o f Ood.’

libraries, by the drculation o f Catho- and labor a great chasm, which Is ever

pn^st o f S t Anne.

Mai

Ohast|

Catholic

admittance to the church can not be

Father Robert (M cNam ariil and Father

hi

of

prejus appolnttsl Pere Dorgerc parish

o f Mount Carmel, East Twenty-eighth

0

estabUshment

Whether he received the grace o f r e

street, in Rochester.

HAVE

there exists,’ says be; ‘between capital

the

h,g return to France

-are engaged at the mission in the

SOAP.

by

clergy was no longer made obligatory.

k end ieii.
Br gtreai

[.Demir,

dy:

movement when the celibacy o f their

Tw o leading Passionist missionaries

iblisliers

sonal example, by social interconrse,

gtHeken soldiers around Majunga dur- tertnl these words, which will doubt
the Madagascar expedlUon. On lees be echoed throughout the civilized

>BT«r.
Fine m i,

t I qiedillt.

A Paris correspondent announces the

West, Is also true o f the country in gen-

propagating the Catholic faith by per-^ eraL T h e bishop points out the reme-

Catholics. lAYiUe this movement Is
Immense audience listened to the enlo- largely made up o f ennverts to the
g y o f the Irish people. The celebrated church who feel a bond o f sympathy
harpist. Malgnelo. pisyed softly . va. among tbemseives, still there are asso
Hetv nf h «»,.n e „i a u . .
riery or beauUfnl did Irish melodies. ciated with them a very large number
vbt
i... .
h ^ a llle lifted a silk Irish flag, o f Catholics who were born In the
,
attached to a long pole, toward the al faith and whose hearts are filled with
..1
____
„ ^
*af and solemnly called.on heaven to an (ipostollc desire o f sharing with the
ix
.i,
x
Diess It and lead the Irish cause to final many outside the church the certain
guccesa
ties and realities they themselves en

bers o f the "old Catholic” movement; tary chaplain who nuraed the fever

Ing notice i^f bis death.

lOHX THl^
T.

ing tyranny and pinching poverty were

1
D r/ F. H . Heuseh, One o f the mem-

it dlTlne IBiw HUM ud
' p m. ^
SOa. m. gna

Bs dstin{tl»
ling. Reciti.
Q senaon ui
Messed Siit-1
erenlni _
followed wts.
lost
' oTening n
«an, ,pu»;
me.

has been appointed a voastltntlun able

joy.

made out from the cable dispatch

Rottri u4
Messed Sam.

Dreary and dread centuries o f grind

into an association for the purpose o f

r

BUBCH.

M A R C H 31.1900.

bring to the new position to which be

a.
p
» t Patrick 8 Day was celebrated In
consulting the Vatican regarding the p »r t«
i
»
" ' • « “ »te a m
France, last Saturday morning
course which the Catholic clergy o f i„ .i,.
.»
s
■
*“ the magnificent old cathedral o f Nobelsnd slionld pursue on the occas on
x .x,
. ,
, ,
„
tiame. Mgr. L'Bscallle blessed the
of Queen Victoria’s visit to Dublin. jHgh se,x
,
,
.
8aff and pronounced a long and
He will return to that city in time to intPre.Hn»
...
*
,
‘ Otatest'DK eulogy on the steadfastness
be present on the Q ueens arrival.
,
Ireland in the Catholic Church. An
Esrly in the spring

CATBO UC.

hierarchy and also
blatA suit w ith turn-down collar. Hla from fa r and near. Am ong these were
one o f the moat respected. In spite o f
voice is w e ll modnlated, w ith a slight
his ‘C hrist Mankind's Model,’ and re
his adTanped age Archbishop E lder la
ly nasal twang. H is delivery resem cently, his magnificent dlsconrse on the
hale and hearty and to all appearance
bles very much that o f President P at ‘ Impending Social Cataclysm.’
The
doea not s e «n to be a day over sixty.
ton o f Princeton. Dr. D e Costa read Msbop Is a tboughtfnl student and b it
H is voice is still firm and dear, his
hla entire lecture.
Only upon occa words win have great weight In avert
step ligh t and buoyant and bla mind
sions would be take his eyes from the ing the dangers that menace onr land,
still active and a le rt Although now
manuscript long enough to gesticulate. ariaiqg from the relations that exist belong past the age when Rome permits
and at those periods he became often tween capital and labor, and the formaprelates to choose an auxiliary, Archeloquenl."
'
Itlon o f gigantic trusts. H is words, in
bishop Elder has alw ays found hlmparticular, have to do with the condiself able to administer the
' wanta o f his
Tbere is a movement on foot (unong tlons that obtain a t preeent la Colorado
large diocese unaided.
the converts o f the country to organize and the West.
W hat Is true o f the

Archbishop Walsh has been In Home

‘a .tia r a ,^ .
tIRCH.

DENVER

o f the American

Ulus EMlza Allen Starr, the Catholic

^HDBOb T ' '
“ “ owd'nowj
Urine , e i ^

the

reaches it may rightly stir Indignation.
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/
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Ct)c Denpcr. (£athoHc

and others will ever be held in grate-

ing some o f the work recommended In we bave admirable examples o f wll,
tbe article.
Before the lime o f the wisdom and good Englisb in "Marked

fnl Aunembrance.

railroad and the triegraph.

mem w e bare re crlT «l from, priests

There is fio city on tbe continent

W e hare no desire

was Copy."

It

PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
whose fatOTp is nxire promising than. to shout tbe praises o f The Iienver I sometimes Impuoaible to get a priest to
B Y T IIE O E N V E B C A T H O U C PUB
Is the fntor| o f Denver. Its already Catholic. The paper Itself most Is* itt Iw present ami conduct the funeral serL IS H IN G C O M PANY.
preponderstlbg influence will rarry It own advertisement. But onr gratefni rires o f a Catholic. Many o f tin' Cath-

to know iHtter?" “ It tuakra no d iff«.
d ice whatever," says the stsvind court
lady, shocked.

A nun asks why in my last p a{or 1
used the mas<-uHue

Italian

siuguhir

"You are wrong,

ilatitc.'' answers the othw. ,so),>m»|j,
J tt *

"Gotl prefers to la- a i l d t v ^ l In a laa.

0 «c «. R0om 41ft CterlM B«tl41a«. flf- onward. D ^ r e r has grow n' to sorb acknowledgment o f tbe endorsement ollrs in dying took pains to impress ii|>- "lu iogiilto" after the tollectlve noun gtatge worthy o f his dignity" -and |
tveaUi »a4 Cvrtla. Daawr, Coio.
"Issiple." Because "incognito" has Ih"
importance Riat tbe powers that build given we tbooght we most express. We on their friends that they did m « want
must m y 1 think, if wc do aihlivw
p. o. BOX rm.
come, through usap\ au AnglicIsiHl
lip'cities cahoot ignore It.

TERMS, fLSft A TEAR. PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE.
All 1i>miiiun}catloiu for the EditorUl
and BoftioeM DraartmenU ataouM be sddfeaaed to The Denrer CathoUc PublishInft Op.. P. O. Box 1?M. Denver. Cotorado.
Rralttances should be made pajraMe to
The Denver Catholic PubUshin# Co.
No notice will be taken of anonraous
eommunlcafkms. Whatever is Intended
for ineertlon must be aoibemlcated by
the name and address of the writer, not
necesedflly for publication, but as
ffoaranty of good faith.
C7W* do not bold oanolTM rMponolblo
for any vtowa or optnlona expreaaad In
the comnaontcatlona of our comapond'
onto.
F. J. K RAM E R .
J. J. BU RKE,
J. F. ROTH.
M

funei-nl services.

impossil le to get a priesi, ami tlien al

or aliseiice inay hasten or retard the mines are worrying over tbe iiossibil-

most invariaMy I was asked to comlm t

Their presence

Ity o f the Boits wm -king the mines

growth, but nothing can prerenl It.

Such a city as Itenver Is found to be, when they begin to lie bard pressed.
ought to lie foremost in tbe honesty It would not be fit all surprising if
and efficiency of its govemmeut.

T h e they sbonld do so.

Most o f the Boers

TurjidaT, April 3—81. Irene, 8.. Comp..
U .

M.

Wedneaday. April 4 - 8 L Uldor, B. C. D.
Tbnraday. April fe-8 t. Vlnrem Ferrer,
C.

\

Friday, April 6—Beren Sorrow, of B.
V. M.
Saturday, .Ipril T—Bl. Herman Jotepb.
REHULATIO.NH

FO R

LE.VT

FOR

T H E Y E A R 1900.
I.

A ll tbe daya o f T.,eot. from Aab

WedDeaday, oceurrinx thia year on tbe
28tb day of Felmiary, 8undaya ex
cepted, are faat day« o f ubtixatlon on
all pfraous who bare attained tbe axe
o f ^twenty-one ycam. and are not for

V

aiUBeleiit reaaona lawfully diaitenaed
or exempted from tbe same.
II.

Ttaoae obliged to faat are re

stricted to one fnll meal in tbe day,
whlcb sbonld not ordinarily be taken
before noon, and a collation not to ex

"Our Father."

"H a ll M ary" aud Ihe "C r e «l."

Ou one

orvastoT; friends o f tbe departeil insist
I gave to the p r i ^ for masses for the

fulness and tbe oorniptlon found in tbe veloped that they would not now tie

rrisise o f tbe sihA o f Ihe poor man.

munirlpal goremment o f large cities. under tbe nei-ewhy o f flghtlng for their

effloleni

goremment.

political

freedom,

it would

be

no

giv-al task to do sn immense amount
8 mall amounts o f giant

o f damage.

powder- would destroy what it would

Their take years o f work ami mlllioas o f

♦

♦

♦

make a

change

wlien

mines near tbe town.

without the special

with their families, by morning and

priest. I think, would liare banlly lieen

good books.

N. C. M.\TZ,
■ Bishop o f Denver.

The loss o f soldiers by disease in the
Philippines is
year.

estimated

at 10,tX)0 a

Tliis Is a heavy life expense to

bring about what ought never to have
: been attempted.

sanctiou

of

tlic

wise. To tell the tsi/tb, to ask tills

tion o f the rosary and the reading of

been railed "E ssem v of tbe Eilltorial."

lH>aring the name of a writer o f soom

it Is the

ivincentraietl—D«>s-

Iiromlueutv. bnv you will forgive aw

-Vnd a little of tills

If 1 tell you that the Atiuiun rv-mloded

sauctlon

was

Tlic lK*nver (jatholic has recelve«l a thought of.

something

1

never

Yet I can see that they

me i.f a ertixy iiullt. aU
witliuut auy other

tliau to get done with

tleaiga

(Ittlckly aud as easily as istaalble.

aud talks something aliout "sticks,'*

"Meditatiou."

Mr.

Desmond

The CatboUo hur-

rietlly assists at a lirlef mass ou Suuilay morulug.

The rest o f the day is

We prim lierewHb

an

article

of

Oue o f uiy friends is a prlnlw

itm 1 prefer iiaragraphi tells ns that
dear Father Faber Is too sweet, or

atiou: luoral recn-utlou la eutlrely ue-

Things.” .aud cuiuldise Father Fal)er'a

glci-tcd.

wonla to suit his Kguulslle

The next paragraph liilruduces'llr.

usal o f a news]iai>er.

"English

sort o f thing.”

That li “another

It Is

*

*

*

waTHEUB.U'iSUW-

jlHStBCH.M’EI'.

a contrast

to

Father Faber's saivlmrlue books,

I

lodetr Ikocriwl.*

take home the conception o f the writer

presume, but, 1 cauuut help woudertag

laorttu ibeU rfC d. I t l i t - -

or the reasoulug o f Ihe lustmctlou."

what' possible iuterest your

nadefij

A fte r a bit o f truth like that, It Is cau have In a primer even If It fat the
ouly^fair to give the most sbocklug pnaluet o f an Kganlstlc mind, la “ AU
IMiKSuge in tbe brochure: 'T h e Uiutl- Sorts o f n iliig s " a syndicate |smer?
erii .Macct'uas,'' says Father Ktisael.

Do you laiy for I f f

S. J., "is the prepaid suliscrlber.

hare, this week at least. |iuld for ad- .

No

Mr. Thorue writes |iruse, like the Ro
man soldiers, in "Ren Hur," iiasslng

fko bu bw KfiHgbteei jein.

b w (Mtilacait

It i

I a Ct<po h W'tlKii In

That Is uae

on you. dear father, but |M‘rba|is you

libxsfcthtotttj, »u

i,aMnUifliHv(K)-Intui-

las'll luittered about the.bead, admire

rtuf tf kkehnlhi tl ibtpriMI-

tbe lajauly and strength o f his sonnets.

torlal writer makes sp-alght for ob

A man wltli a iierceptlou o f loveliness

livion!"

iiml sublimity eaiiuot get the echoes

and Times.

minds uud the liyarts of his readrn,
I must uot pralst' you to jou r face. 1

".Knd

shall
deatl.

I say lhaj love Itself is

hopt' It will lie a 'hjtfg tImelM'fore Ibet
editor or the wlltorlnls of w

aud Times iwss to Mr. Kgaii's olillvioa

or the whole octavcyjf the May sound

tl ittciiu the oltllviuii of

la-glituiiig:

speaksl.

"C hief flower of the ages- sw d't as
morn.
When Ms flrst Itlushes flusli tlie w ait
ing skies,
O f human kind"—
As a rule, however, the laiets
modern times,

unlike

of

Mr. Thorne,

which

Saonl Bent bate tbdfivpiluiaaiiHisi at tbe irbool It l i t i.r tnertlig Saadar 'aflenuan. Afitl
l| (oodfOoi Jley hare re lititUfL

I balloted for tad viB be'jiiltined ii da

Itallau termination that tne

subject

has to lie treuletl for the sjiace of tea
Hues lu your valuable palter?

Is not

Fifth.

Mr. Egan Introtltici'S Mr. Dea-j^

collection o f verses in honor o f the

mond (do you know him, father?) and

Blessed Virgin, you will And a great

the latter says some uncompHniciitari

deal of tluklliig stuff.

The maiiucr of

thiugs

construdloii Is easy.

Here is an cx-

Hoiimls like a CatlioHc name,

about

Catholics.

Itcsmoad
la it

slsi at a brief mass on Sunday inorBlug"? Mr.

Desmond

su.vs so.

The

churcli tliat I attend is crowded at

»f h ii l^rj tTaHace
Plire Sanmh.T monii^ frjB tbe!®

■Hcpenioofiitoi
"'"■iftietie arid * 1, ^ !
!mha III held Uf preilftieodA Sbe ina laid to tilt ij UogHioii
rmt
cvBiotrfj,
■I
N
■•ef Chlcaiottu
IV tofiiit baby of
^
the lebool toot met

" “ “ “ ‘ " ‘ hkiedsimtoyft* Ben
.
hifndndu Jonr. thofuallf raddeot,^
ftfl
^
amtodon to the T lie K e «to ftb e A .in ^
iD«d
^ W e if
Viryb.
'^■y nimtoaiiMi of tie

ijq t

lUi

> ^ ed bo(y coiaaitioa,

‘• ' ‘^nllTaiitlieto.
^

‘ rnauloitoleoo. * > ‘>fthwsnd,jrt

lust luasK (I was taught to spell It with
utiotlicr iuncliliie-maile a big M) anil the resiter service haa a

' “ d CitotoB

Wettop
ratitoiBti. i “'(h

*^™ °'HEAllTp4jsa^
m i

very n-siiectable sprinkling of men la
the cougregatloh.

Don't

you

Tlie sixth reinluds me of the expresslou:

"Couciseiiess

unto

illumfneH the heart.
Thou who

only doe«t

krxertvtjj^

■■th It Fort Col

prtl
Ust

•‘ f Satted
"""

dlttor tkeiw..

oltscurMy.”

HleHwn) be thy jrlorloiiK uaioe forcTer,
O

Ml

‘SHattia
‘
Erelha, ,1

think

Jlr. Desmond has dysiM'itsla ?

I'raycr book. "W hat a frightful stylcP'

It is losing tbe iiertnesa and tmperti- the first says. "D o you really think that

^

to m id^‘

••knlv- The uciety liaea

true that "the CathoHca hurriedly aa-

And still another—

In tij dty. ^

■ideirtineof tbtgacred

thau real mtate spaiv?

"Xhe temiaait rages rouud my l«rfc,
The clouds arc clueing drearily.
Tile world is everywhere so ilnrk.
II Star o f Sen, rt'mdubev me."

’''f * r meeciap jtV bruA h

blkahf. lie Hidden TVie I

i» I hrie meeting of tbe

look'tbrougli .Mr. (Irb y Shipley's great

"T ile shadow falls upon Hie sea.
'nie sliatlows fall upon the shore,
O Itlessed star, retpemla'r me—
IVho liave never praytal la-fort'."

At tbe hit oeetiig ^ Biucb 33b.

tie "St Cedlla nieorj

'tfrtl inidj' ibrotgb bajs ud ^ ^ ^ k. levea lex )aeBben «n*

take

uewspaiH'r spat-e dearer lu proiiortlon

Or. here, is
luauuer—

!)lr. Tb«. Tfrilndst, tbe w«- ihTttesQmbntRMt.
dealer of Sli bliteegtb Tbe pnmoun at tbe lap K a tir

lu a man and an

Do your readers

iuterest

m

of St. Jdui nceited holy eaomaha

Italian wortl.

Is gootl enough fur the suluts.

nniplc:

itt Hirj'i AtnSlirj o| tie Kaijto

■la tie loot of Ptoe'i peaj ’*»'*“ tnfr ia tMBbenb^

uu

p,i

in ojietitviiii It 8l Aiitbdiy'i

rsaibed hit seek fromI

seem to thiuk that auy kind of verse
I f you

ViBSe m

a iiuratlon mad<> by a man aliout an
snch

fa

viilbfiNUttLaMitlbi- dtf. U niTayedtfyilytO KFiack m

be

i'aragniph fourth trrats In ten Ilnea

' **
>«t n

OBtil 19(1 tut Oi tilt o«t- In I body it tbe T3I) wai la* 8» -

Unloa

Itei-aiise la'rchaUrt' It iiiay not smile
ou me?"

i

h boot, alw

But Just listeu Ho the oi>cn1ng seh-

Instriirting tlieiu, iileusliig them-bot

i

gtt.ritksCtBlliMof-

teuce o f parugniiih third: "The edl-

For liistnuce;

t

>>«»»>

O'UityitabeiWtoiianittetbe

throngh tlic Jewish streets, aud have

o f "Songs o f the Soul" out o f his uiiiiil.

w

Tbe muj friends of
tAuM » am

?.I.Mlt,ikuattgoltbr

He makes straight for the

i

Cut jau paw wbo they.ire?

Tlilugs,” so I'll uot twit yon on yoor

Not the tslltor of the Union

n

tbe proniinefli metnben if tbe partak

b M ru. xia l>"

do uot huvotlm e to read "A ll Soria of
gdieroUH mistake.

i

BurtiiMiftef l« t

I f you do, jroi

•owed' is written to such n .Maecenas:'" rertlsiug auathefs Iiuok;

Even the persous who feel, whenever

ijLatolnl iMl

M l
tar t

’ flilSB.
%hNi|

• H it
^'■EinniHort^-

Sk

I tV o;
i Kb,

Hb,
.^ • ^ lu t

!S to
n>»b
“ >*»Rret,

*>«

kT/*' •*« ha

M il

- 'o t B

’
bW J,.

he.

lad
“ St.

"••N a y,. '^ 1
^ k tie

’HhUji

wrilteii lietter than .Iddisott and as

i

m

no devout purpose to uuticrstaud and

In writing the seventh. Mr. Egan innat
■'Mother. I pray to tliei'. mother. I say
have yawui'd aud forgoltcu an extra
to thee,
Sliiglug and slghlug, I weep aud I spriukling o f commas. Can you con/
pniy.
Blruc the last sentence in llie seventh
Mother. 1 pray to thee, only a ray from so as to bring out the leadlug subject
thee.
witliout serious detriment to its gram
Singing and sighing 1 lire the lung
matical health? No doubt it nin l »
ilay."
done, but In trying to do It 1 I'onld
Take "blue." "d ew ." "m e." "thei',”
not help rcculllug a lilt o f advJce ro-,
"im le." "vale." strintythem together on
eelved from our teachi'r In English:.
a Hit that iiiaki's the t>ffort o f a Jig aud
"A n liicIcgaDt seiitcucc luakclh a
you have infsleru pltnis podry. But
reader yawn." But If I km-p on, dear
lastjilc who |)ut faded ariitlclal floners
father, you may iM'come too tired to
imslels of tile essay as anything in on tilt' altar of the BIcsiw'iI Virgin tan- yawn.
-Iddisou's SisK-tator.” Mr. Desmoiiil is Iiot la- eX|aa-Hal to liavi' ii taste alstve I Don't .vou think that a Catholic
Htich iuiIaa-He rhymes.
right aud wrung. Tliere are a hiiuilred
writer of .Mr. Egan'S|al)Hlty ought to
lueii uu the press to-ilay wlio Imve
make a more serious effort to supply

In a son o f way 1 was forced in do nence o f American development; and

fcra

ii fosoMtMn kill

ctuuforta.

English style has ]>mgresw-<l in lucidi U* lirar mass. One o f them picks u]) a

deserve

TVleotra*

hatnait»'*'

and atteiiliou''—"chewiHl and digested;

ty. plasticity and lo w e r sim-e Addison.

to

if r i

li^pililTltfGeotP'

Kgau's name lu eouud'tiou with kla

IV

^SldanU h

steiid o f the slt-ar father's NUvharlBa

so much Iboughi as there is lu the per

riagt

iXSO'ClATltP'

i-onllng to Bacon's rule, with diligence

with snrh wordg of praise that wo feel ele mentioned?
The many words o f enconrage-

tirtk.
9t >“ »
*
’ c .V. /mas*

ijjmiHiirtlotlK'»>■

liort o f the peupte and. In nMwt rases, to think over the saggestkms in the arwe must do our utmost

Jtr.
W tll

taatn?

liut merely glancetl at with scarcely

twetS

M

“ All Soria of

Somewlii're lb the "U 'tters of Ma Catholic readers with licltcr tliinp
Iiearty eudorsenjeut from the priests o f might have been the rause of stime w e lf as t>oldsuilth; Ihe form o f their dame de Sevlgne” there Is a story i>f
than "AH Sorts o f TlilDgs"? I do.
Denver. In pral'tlrally all the parishes good. Wouldn't it be a gooil time for essays is differeut. Iietause they miist two great court ladies waiting to cuter
it has lieen re<‘tuuniended to the sup- tbe priests with tbe mountain misaious meet the demands of Ihe times. .\nd the tribune o f the Duchess of Orleans,
Kno\vh*ilgH 4‘uligbtt*Di( lh<* Lead, Lot

them.

j,,l*,Tirit-

But then we might tustc dry salt ia-

flts'tiuu ii|M>u the uieaulug of the text;

prpS
k»f rat*' aiar fl

be tvusulted; iiol. however, read ac-

l*rimer."

tkt?*

iritb bh

XirriWi St^’-

, r g ^ 8Wt- Soatlt

^

IVhy does not Mr. Egan do "Oue Sort
o f n ilttg" Instead o f

Then* is uu rv-

lEVni*Gn'«'.|

(eY

the writer pms It, "too saccharla*,-

taken up lu physical or mcutal rts-reReligious works may ludeed

boslnri*

H.. ■iltt.J-H‘ " ' “

luid not the little liook so many vlrtites,

ChlUm

ii at p r « ^

'Hie flrst paragraph (Is that Ihe right

('atbol)cs among them than I supiKwnl

says, "is a lost art.

fkia^
Mt*-

A **'

the Job u

word?

always

^ ! syifl

patchwork,

ap|iarent

more

There were

MaiiriiT Egan and tbe criticism which

E n |d OR8 ED.

o f matter weariug a literary aapeet,

* 'rtie day o f the iHS't is dawulng.

clauses, to sanctify the Lent at home ttst answer.
night prayers in eornmon, tbe redta-

rooud's "Markml C<H>y" ought to have

makes a piin. which would be Iiorrihle

suecess or d ^eat o f a jiolitlcal party.

of party.

laist wei'k, iiuder that bead

ing, you had. in your iwiier a .vduaia

From grave

. pi ffsrs

a

I hi you like “ AH .<mmus of Thlngsr

Mr. Des-

Upon oivasion
when tbe miner was popular, four hun to gay. from lively to severe "Mnrketl
dred or five hundred people would be Copy" runs, Soiuetlmra Mr. liesmoml

K(i.\N C R ITIC IS E D .

The New York snhscriptiuu o f ♦,V),-

i*T H E n U T in ,s .M .
1 don't.

essay

: fpdSJ

place klud.

Ihe contracted form o f "Incognltiis" or
But this Is a digression.

jt;9

fimivh

iK- o f the puerile. Jltiglliig, .SHtim,^

generally made use i^f In English as
"iiuvigulto."

dirf

IKicms to onr lady, they ought not to

use, "incog." which Is

remain very strong sIUl.

a

City goTemnieut is not really a matter

ikinc better to

I would have

.Vesrty all those that w eiv thus bur- "E xtra ct" Is so rich and lotcut. that it
will liear a great deal o f diluting aud

present.

If government had no bearing on the tion to obtain it. .

admit, however, that

I

ie,l were young men. worklug in tbe

Students in a Missouri non-Catbulie were In town. By their action during
l>raycr, esiiecially liy using the sign o f
change promises Improrement. That institute Indniged in jy^free tight to de
the cross, they made a inibilc prtifestermine
who
should
be
cboaen.
to
take
they ha,re not yet attained jierfection
slon o f thejr faith. Even that one little
is well enough known, but it does seem part Id an Intprcollegiate deliate.
thing was worth the while. God is not
These
embryo
statesmen
ils
not
that
that some improvemeut has been
uigganily in his gifts, and even sn»-h
the
term
ward-hi-elers
apiHy
to
themmade. _
a little thing will receive Its reward.
selrps?)
saw
that
oratory
was
not
tbe
But what tan we expect when every
Those who are willing to profess lilm
move la tufluenced by outside matters? only thing necessary bnt that the
power o f flxing primaries and conven will not be left to go to death without
Who is to be tbe next senator? Who
tions was also Impoiiaut. Hemi> their pretiaratlou. And Ihe mluer> life in
la to be governor? decides roles in
desire
or practice in these Iminirtant tbe great mines Is not a life whose end
matters over which tbe senator and the
ia not snre to come at an unex|iecte<l
features.
governor w ll bare nothlog to say. It
moment.
They bare reason to inray;
lilinds the eyies and perverts tbe under
From an unpre|aired death. Lord ileNo city will be well governed if the
staudlog of those to whom we look to
llver us.
God gives them time they
people do not give attention to tba
for a corteet statement o f facts,
will try to make their peace »'lth him.
fact that Ubarley Thomas wants to muhTcIpal elections. No wonder that
for'.their sins are not the result of lack
go to the Senate prevents us from re- PhiladelpBia could not operate a gai
o f faith. What an exceedingly great
celvlug auy uutriased statemeut o f Just plant without Jobbery; liYOflO voters
reward it would be to gel lime for re
what the present city anti conuty gov stayed away from the polls at a recent
pentance as a gift for one public proernment are doing. It would vastly election. People have to imy for what
fessluu o f faith. Yet who iloubU tliat
they
get.
I
f
they
want
good
govern
Himpllfy tbe guestiou o f obtaining good
it lias not been given?
CR EIK).
govemmeut for the city or the i-ounty ment they must give time ami atten
ref nse to

wunl. and the plural Is awkwaril.

iiiund's "E xtract."

In ,Its essentials It is outside U(X),OOU to tbe British War loeu dues
it lironxlit out in the Buffalo XTulon
o f partle* ami outside it should be ke]it. not mean that there is any enthusiasm
meal In tbe erenlnx; and custom baa
to help tbe British as against the Boers. and Times. W e have no sympathy
antborlzed the use o f some warm
It is a mere matter o f liuslness. It wltli tile criticism and only hoiie that
A^.VOSTItTSM.
drink, such as tea, coffee or cbo<-olate,
does show tlial the money owuers do Mr. Egan will lie nion> generous In
in tbe momIuK- This order may l>e re
beUere that Great Britain will lie able sending out such articles as tbc| ouc
To say 1 dhn't know may be a sign
versed. I. e „ tbe collation may he taken
to pay tbe interest op Its indebtedness criticised. It Is an easy matter to Bud
Jn the mnminx, dinner qt any time, o f wisdom, bint to mean by it 1 don't
fault, but more dllllcult to do'tietter.
and that tliey can do no Is-ttcr els<^
and the slight refection of coffee or know, ibcreftire you don't know and
where.
A L L SORTS.
uohody cau linow, approaches closely
lea, e(c., before bed time,
In Lent oue dlsi-overs the lack of
to
folly.
Y
e
t
how
rommuu
I's
tills
at
in. AH i>ersons obliged to bard
General I.ew WalUt^-e has (tliauged sultniilc IsMiks for youug jicrsoiis—
Ubor, tbe sick, prexnant women, those titude o f mhw at the prestmt time?
sides
on the President's isillcy. .V few meditatiou books written lit plain,
nursing infants, and In general all who It iiermeatea Ihe atmosphere. It does
months
ago be was railing |hsj|>Ic clear' Kiigllsb. short, touching and di
on account o f old age or weakly con away with the need o f sober tbinit'
traitors for oppostag the adiulnistra- rect. Yon speak o f Father Kalier at
Ing
aud
yet
atlpws
one
to
feel
as
one
stitution cannot fast without detriment
tlon's policy. But be does so no longer. onis*. Bti\ Father Faber 1#- too verto their health, are exempted from the o f the seli'ct Intellectual few.
Now he sees in M rKInley a ilesiguiug iHise. too saccharine. Everyliody does
O
f
course
those
who
pride
them
obligation o f fa.stiog.
imperator, who is bent on establishing not like his soul to Ih> stifled In mo
selves
uu
their
agnosticism
do
not
IV . By dispensation tbe use o f flesh
a
colonial empire, with himself as a lasses. Still, if Father Falier's books
recoguiie thetuselTthi under the demeat b allowed at any time on Suncould Ih> coudeused and arranged In a
(lersonal
ruler.
scrlptlou given. But what else is tbe
ilays, and once a day on )Ionda3rs,
series o f "mediations from Father Fa
IKwItiou o f those who refuse to accept
Tnesdipw, Tfaufadays and Saturdays,
ber." a gn>at need might b<‘ met.
CREDO'S THOUGHTS.
with the exception o f the tfec-ond and (lod, refuse to 'acknowledge tbe rela
tion tielween Creator and the createil
last Saturdays In Lent.
There Is neeil, as a eorres|ioudent
Tbe article on Catm-blsts on (he first
-tiod and man. Do they reject it be
says, o f ail iuleresling iDtrmlucllon to
-V, Persons dispensetl from fasting
page o f tbe Dtmver Catholic last week
cause of well considered tbought?
.kmerican literature
for (^tluiHc
are not bound by the restriction o f
was decidedly opitonune for Colorado.
They say true wben they say. I don't
m-hools, "like your EDgUsh PriiutT, Mr.
using |U)Mi. at only one meal when l {
There are many places tn this dlot-ese
know. But do they not also assume
Egan." he adds. I ’enult me to say
la alkiwed.
where tbe methods therein adrmated
that their lack of kuowleilge is the
tliat. while some teachers pnmounct*
VI.
Necessity and custom have
wonld do good. Much o f tbe loss from
measure o f kuowledge? That what
my "English ITIm eC to be a goml book.
autborixetl the use o f lard In preimrlng
Catholicity is owing to Catholics ts>they don't know no oue else can know,
It has this great defect, it has not been
Ihih, vegetables, etc.
coming carclew. The faith graditally
(tod, the (Teator, Is, even If they do
rcvlseil for eight yeani. Now this fact
fades
from
their
mind
becanse
they
do
V II. By virtue of an Indnlt grantetl
not kuow H. There is a God uolought to condemn any text-lKiok. How
nothing to keep It bright. O f course ev
by the H oly See on March 15. 1805. to
willistandlng their refusal to admit
ever. the plates will lie in my bauds in
eryone understands that uothlug ran
the bishops o f the United States, for
him. Rellgiou fullows as a matter of
a few days, when I sliall either su|v
re]>lace
tbe
sacraments
o
f
the
church,
a period o f ten years, we hereby per
course when tUe existeuce o f God is
press or revise It.
nor is there any thought that anything
mit the use o f flesh meat to working
recogniied.
'
T ile editorial writer makes stnilglit
should. Catechists, however, could do
people on all days on which Its nse
What this age Uta^ds is a true pbilosmuch In keeping the way clear for ille for uliliviou. He is wise, lie is witty,
has hitherto been forbidden, exc*3)t all
o|iby which would soou bring them
use o f the sacraments wbeu tbe occa he Is well-informed, he is serious—but
Fridays o f the year, -\sh Wednesday,
to the true reilgjou. It needs confidence
sion for using them offered Itself. The who n salls Ids wise, witty or lirilliaiit
the Wednesday and Saturday o f Holy
in reason. It nlseds to be taught that
more you need the sacraments the less things after they have been written?
Week and the Vigil o f Christmas.
wheb you say twice two it is uo sign
apt Is one to use them wben the time Mr. Greeley. Mr. Dana. Mr. McMuster
LVhen any member o f a family law 
o f whklom to refuse to add: is four.
comes.
said tilings that were a week's W o n 
fully uses this privilege all the other
There is in this age much latellectual
♦ ♦ ♦
der; tliey insseil into the pulilic mind
members o f the same fam ily may
conceit, but vetjy little pverconfldem-e
avail themselvea of the same privilege;
My long expwience in the mountains and were assiuillated or furgutteu. But
in reason.
determineil i to
but In this ••ase persons who are bound
where only occasioDally was It passible Mr. Dramond bos
The <|uestlon. What must I do to Is*
hy the law o f fasting cannot t i » ‘ flesh
for the priest to be present, has Im slniggle against oldlvioD. Aud hence
saved? is as important to-day as ever.
meat more than once a day.
pressed upon me tbe Importance of "M a rk e d C o p y ," puldlsbisl by If. II.
Formerly there really seems to have
Pastors will recommend their rebavinggtome kind o f services offlcialty McBride A Co. o f Cleveland. "N o
siiectlve congregations to attend the lieen a doubt in some miuils as to the sanctioned carried on. In my own fam doulit." Mr. Ibomnnd says, "in the
si>eclal services to be held one or two auswer. But that is nut the trouble ily the prayers for mass were read ev Dews|ia|iers around us there are many
days o f the week In I.,ent. and urge now. -\t present tbe doub»- is really ery Sunday. It would not have lieen articles which. Ihougb lorn for a day.
f reason to pnt such
' a ll those who cannot attend at the alxiut the is>wer o
any more diflb-tilt to rrad them -for it and transient In all their allnsiuiiK are.
t
»-hurch on account o f distance or other a iinestion with a certainty o f a i-or- larger crowd. Bnt to offer to do this (Iielug written at a white beatl as giKsI
ceed the fourth part of an ordinary

b

and always said Ihe

has been tbe ioeffleieocy, tbe waste mines bail not been dtscovemi and de

the

hidebound by partisanship that they

O.

I did tbe liest 1 could,

ed u|K>o paying y ir ten dollars, which

understand ■ that i f

votes have shown that they are not so money to replai-e.

Mondajr. April 2—R t K n o rU o f Paoli.

the servb'es.

lieb

weak point lb the form o f onr republic fnlly

bnnest.

Kuoda}', April I—8 t. Huxb. B. C.l

Sometimes It was

The mine owners o f the Transvaal

law from (jongresa.

Iii-nrer has not been so bad as some
Editor, cities, but assuredly It Is not ail that
tienrm l Manacrr.
- CIreutator. 'it might be. One thing is to the iredlt
o f Denrer. Its |ieople desire a clean,

CHURCH CAUENUAR.

the Protestant mlnUiter to comlm-t tlieir

It needs w ill try to continue to deserve it.

not this or tl^ t railroad or this or that

The

such la d Freiwh by is-ottle who oi«h t

c*
Sr*
K t i ; abe
• lo'iH e,t’
ioCV.

de

‘Jm

‘V ,
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*«lte
)
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local

N^EWS.

Next Snuday the Married Ijid les' So-

A t!E N T S W A N T E D

*B ..V,
are

^
»i«n ,
*Hhff

Justly i>rond o f his little son.

The

dallty will receive holy communion at

happy iiarems must accept our heart

the 7 -SO mass.

iest ivmgratnlatlons.

The monthly meedng

MARCH 31. 1900.

will be held at 2 ilO p. m.

S T D O M IN irS .

-As a summary, however, tbe folWiw- confessor to decide after Ix-aring all
Ing will suffice:

PriiJe. Jealonsy and the circunistaoi-es, which are not eh*arFaiber S. I t Brockbank and Father the triumph o f the carnal over the .-qdr- ly set forth lu the qix-stton. .
Duggan are giving an extended m illion Itnal nature of the man. H U own <vn-

Dnring the past week Rev. Father
3.">2 PeriM»ne. S. J., was a visitor at tbe rec tbrongh Texas and bonlering states. fi-ssloBs sbos" this.
He pn-ached
penrer C a tlio llc ;^ ‘ niis liberal. Call South Tblrteentb street, wbo was tory. . T ile reven-nd father halls from They are expected home for Easter and againsi indulgi-m'es Imausi- the com
W* dlguitj.
I if Wf 4) • l |t the office. 415 Chorlea block, at !» Htriekeu with paralysis eleven weeks Trinlilad and is very much pleased during their absence Father Mo.Allister mission to preaeli a ph imry iiidulgeis-e
«*«»
ago anil taken to bis sister's home, with IH-uver.
(lock Monday luomlng.
lias charge o f the iKrish.
granted by Pope Is*o X. Iiad Iks-h given
' '•‘I'T 00*lrt
•«k
Tbe Is.-nteo servlees condneted by
died .Monday morning. The funeral
The spirit o f devotion is exempllfletl to another order o f monks iluin Ids
Jlncllaj^
Father^graHj. S.
waa a riaitor a: was held at the ebnreh at 0 o'clock Rev. Father Roy every We«Inesday and by the large aUendance at the lenten osn . He then taught tiuit faith alone,
*‘W r v « e i i j ~

sul»<rlptlomi fo r the

the Denver Catholic office this week.
'^Ticiau
'

Mr. Charles Benton Warren o f

Wednesilay morulng.

The imeraieot

The mother o f D r. Carlin is at thia was at Falniiount. by dlsi>enantion.

or

writing

tint

dangerously

alck and fears

are entertained alwut her recovery.
Father Donnelly o f Georgetown was

Friday evenings are very well altended.

The s*-nrk-rti on Wednemiay von-

Mrs. Itertmami o f O il Santa Fe av ‘sist of tile roear^. short sermon and
enue has retnmeil from a brief visit at lieneilietiou at 7:30 p. ni- while those
on Friday are stations of the cruss, fol-

Idaho Siirings.

-Mrs. I>-Immn. wbo moved to Crl)>ple Jowi-d by iH-nedletkm of tbe most
«iHb In ilenver this week, and paid The
Denver Catholic office a pleasant v is it •Creek six months ago, is visiting lier RIi -shs I Sacrament
Sunday. March 2r>tli, a*as tb*- oc<aBishop M atzgaid the com er stone o f sister, iirs. Kerwlii.
sloii of a iiieetliig o f the Marrieil Men's
the chnrch building at P'ort Collins
^ ‘•'o'onui
Mr. .1. B. I-ennox, who Is at iiresedl
tut Sunday. H e also confirmed a ill business in V illa Grove, lately si>eDt SiKlallty. This meeting was the first
held for some time and it was through
■ "PPattst ^
dass of children.
a few days ■with his fam ily at 2i »
’ rltli the ] * ,
the stn-nuous efforts o f Rev. Father
The following notice o f Father Rich South T w elfth street.
•Ur a.
Holland that the meiuliers were ivmards.
8.
J.,
w
ill
be
o
f
interest
to
his
lx«Ala
Miss M ay Bowman, a West Denver
gregatwl on Sunday afternoon. Reg
I * « a t 1ia(tk,^ (riends in this city: “ Rev. J. Havens
high M'liool girl, is spending her vaca
Blchards. 8, J.. o f Boston College. Bosular nioutlily mi-i-tlugs were estab
tion with her mother at Aeeqnia. Her
for a long time president o f
lished by geueral oonseiit and an elec
cousin. Miss Lila I-eniiox. Is also visit
tion o f officers then ensued.
Ptpki teS ,,,^ Georgetown College, Is on a visit tO' the ing in the same tuwi^
(past for hfs health, which he has
Air. Al. I,. Carr was chosen [irefeet,
’ ** ’ “o .*»«a ,«,

' *

^ **lO0 8|Q4g^£ weakened In Ills devotion to the cause
Egan dn "Oi,^ of edncation. Father Richards is a
®f “iB & rtg

but resigned.
ANNIT.NCIATIO.V

aative o f Boston and a convert to the

Tlie iiieetiiig adjounu-d to meiH again

The lenten services are well attended,
H e was Instrumental In estbliablng the law school and the col- which does credit to our idous imstor.
The LaiUea’ AnxIIlary o f the Knights
Ifte of medicine In connection with
o f St. John o f this parish received holy
(fcorgetown.and as an annex to the lat*r he founded a hospital The George communion in a body last Sunday.

Gknrch.
Eganistir
dtaatednss
hther'i

town observatory also ow'es Its being
» a Ik

his exertlons.t
I ______________

Mr. G. D. Kemplon was

cliosen iwrelUry.

Next Sunday Is the communion Sun

fninre. to erect a larger and more s i»

confession, abstlueuee. fasting or any

cionH ehtirch.

mortification whatever.

TTie iMirish H(-bool, under the guiding

prh-sts might marry: he denied Hie su-

liand o f tbe Dominican Sisters, is in a

jireiuacy o f the Po|>e. Itnt not until Hie

flonrishUig condition.

I ’ope decldeil against him: he wrote

T b e choir is preparing a musical treat
for tliose attending high mass on East

every article of Christian Is-llef.

er Sunday, Mr. It. K. Ciulilierttion. <11

broke bla voluntary vow o f <-ellliaey

rector.

to Join a som an wbo liruke a similar

sary o f khe death o f Mrs. Tymlall.
James F. Corbett lias entirely retsiv-

lessees new chfirch at Fort ColColorado.
ST. JOSEPH S P A R IS H .

unto nto**®*^

Sjinday morning the Sodality o f

ered and Is aide to take her plaei- In sclentious reasons, if sneb a thing were
the eboir again.
IMissIliIe, (-onid not excuse the lirenking
Mhw Nesste Maber lias returnisl from o f a VOS- o f <-eIllia<-y iiiaile to God.

Mrs. Rosemary Maher, tbe <-ontralto
soloist, has entirely reeoven-d from a

reven-nd pastor slight attack o f la grippe.

Patrk-k's

eom-ert tbe

alck for tbe past week, lint glail to re

„

Children o f M aty received luMy

Iff is i

h

'

I

n

ju; letdhtf !•*)**■>*•

^ d o a b l"'*''
■ to *""

Frajicls ^•outlmHHl his Instruetlou

Heart pupils.

Tlie Way of the Cross.

>,

ou

will leave for the East next mouth,

has recovered.

ii‘ decuratloiiH o f the altar last Sunwere very beautiful.

Calla lilies,

ifaco
llS.*!
f I keep'
) tlK^'

'leniu high mass was sung
“lay

morning

were

in honor

of

W e are pleased to have

his name stricken from the “ alck lls i"
.Miss Brcta Croft, one o f tbe talent

uiucli to the regret of the coiigregiitiou
aud also of her music scliolars.
.'Irs. F. P. McAndrIes o f 7l3 East

ed young ladies o f the high school de-

First avenue has dnriug the past wi-ek

|)artnu-nt iSaert-d Heart school), has

liiid lii-r motlier, iirs. W. H. Motter.

last

left' for a i>rolonged alwenee In Telliir-

aud Miss V. P. Motter nt her resldeniv

the

Ide.

ou a visit.

the

of the Annunciation and o f St.

H er friends miss her very luueli

ami i-agerly await Iier return.
Coriiellns Cnmpliell. formerly o f the

» 1M*| iched an Impressive seripon on St.

the Clilldren o f Mary will receive holy

firm o f Campbell & Co., wlshi-s to an

communion In a hotly at the 7 o'clock

nounce to his many friends and luit-

mass.

runs that he has sold out his interest

i ibiiity
ileffort to"

Father

■ph.

«
the evening the fourth o f the
of I/cnten' siTiuous was
,by

de-

Father' GeiermauB. 'Hie

Ou Wednesday morning. Jlareb 21st,
Mrs. .lames Koebford

of

2P07 I.,aw-

'fi'h is always well filleil at these

rence stn-et gave birth to a very cbernb

'Plug services.

o f a son.

will

iM.

Next Sunday

the

on "St. Paul: Hip

The Catholic preaching by word

tbe transfiguration, aud they

feare<l

that Christ was a spirit when he ap
ris-tloB.

He did not say that siieli s iis

Impossible, but In a m-gallve manner
implied that It could be so, fur he said
that a spirit lia<1 not flesb au<l lilooil
like he had.
•'.A Penitent'' said that "w e read in
one o f the gospi-ls that ‘heaven and

never.'

T E L E P H O N E 1022.

907 IStI St.,

OcBter, Colo.

NASI

The Batiii Pliotograplier
^ MEDAL AWARDED
At the Nati PhotoRrapIlers’ Con
vpntion New York, 1900.
attention to copying ami enlarging
of all kinds; portraits in crayon,
water colors and India Ink.
Corner Sisteenth end Curtit Streets
Dtnver, Colo

T e le p h o n e 71.

Ik Glilli Stables,

heaven passing aw ay."
"H eaven and eiirib shall i>ass away,

/

but my word shall not pass aw ay" Is
explalneil 111 two ways:

First, that

Light

'-lii-aven" in this case iiieous thi- firm-

Livery

and Boarding.

•437-'439 Curtis S t.,
DENVER, C6 l O.

Hiiieut, and that It and the earth shall

V

both pass away: seeuiid. taking It as
meaning the abode of bliss, it is merely
used us if Christ had said, "the earth

Stylish R i^ .. Specinl A tte n 
tion to B oarders.

w ill |iass away, yea. even heaven w ill
pass away liefore my word sliall iiass

Reftldrnc«, lOSonih 8hcrmaii Arc. Telephone
tS97 A.

away,” thns emphasizing the truth of
bis words.

W IL L IA M H. A N D R E W ,

In either sens*- tbe Idea Is

tbe indi-feetililllty o f tbe

words

Cbriat.
“ Is It a sin fur CatholU-s to go to Pro
testant churches to llsieu to the mus lc r
Consiilerlug the fact that many Pro
testants ueglec-t their own services In
order to hear Calhulle music, it seems
ns though a Catholic might find siiffirleut altracHou lu the sacreil music o f
hbi own ehurehes.
worship Is a sin.

A tto rn e y a t L a w

uf

To Join in heretical

A 8 » NOTAKV FL'BLla
Suite 5:5 Charleti Bkock. Corner
th Strert*. Denver.

ttnd Cur*
^

Red Cross
Malt Tonic

There may iH-'lliues

Is superior to any Tonic

when for argent ^ - l a l reasons, snt-h as

on the market.

funerals or weililingK, it Is exeusalihto attend a 1‘rotestaut ebureh. Chrlsi
s'bile hating sin loves sinners, and bis
ehurch, though o|i|ioh1dk hen-sy, is ever
anxious fiir ^he salvation o f heredes,
and It is nut hei-ause o f hc.stillty to
uun-Catholics that she forbids her elilldreu attending otiier plaees o f worship.

RBeommended by all the Leading
Physicians and fo r sale at all
,

Leading Drug Stores.

Catholb-s. Iielleving as they ilo in the
"real

presenc-e," find

In their

own

ing placi-s, auil where tlie ('a:bullc. liy

mother. almost uncotiscioiui alisorptiuu. Imhilies

M ANU FACTU R E D BV

The Neef Bros. Brewing
Company,
D en v er, C o lo r a d o .

She will remain fbr an Indiffen-nce to t(|ings s|ilrltiiul
«
"Mnrrii-d" sa.vs: “ A Catholic young

an Indefinite length o f time.

Father McCalie left for Denver on

man marrh-d a Protcstiiut girl lu tlu-

Momlay last, to remain for a few days,

glrl’s house.

where he will i- o i^ ll hi; meilhal ad-

Catholic, and has he tbe right to go tu

vl«-r.

<-oufessiuii and enmiuuiiiou tin- same as

The choir is reliearslug a new mass
for Easter.

Ciiu he cull himself a

liefore "cFrom tbe funii o f the i]tu-stiou it

lime

for

her

health, is improving rapiilly.

would aiqiear that the marriage was
IH-rforniisl Iiy a minister o f one o f the
sc-<-ts. and It docs not a|i|s-ar wlietlier
lh<- girl was huptizeil or not.

F A T H E R IM IYLE 'S ANSW ERS.

I f not.

there was no marriage in the eyts of
the eliureii.

Where the <lei-rei-s o f the

Falher Doyle answers <-t-rlalu ques Council of Tn-nt have be»-n officially

Several eolunius o f tbe iiaper would
be required for a eompn-beosive n-ply
most tboso

Painting, Paper Hangipg, Calclmining. Frescoing, Etc., Signs.

PIrase explain the meaning uf

IironiulgatnI. the prescuee o f tlie priest

sbould love

Wall Paper and Paints.

earth shall pass away, but my soril

o f tbe iiari-li aud two wltui-sses Is <-s-

Cbristfans

GEO. I. MURPHY,

peared among lliem after tile n-sur-

box as foUuwa:

who most love G(sJ.

<111-12-13-14 Ernest-Cranmer Blk.
Telephone 557.
DENVER.

ble for s|ilrits to apiiear to man. Moses
and Ellas apia-ared to the aiKislIes In

tions which were placeil In the query

The father. .Mr.

James Uoehford, a trustworthy mem

Mr. J. W. Itii-eard went to Denver ou
wtio is very ill.

Attorney at Law,

by Irrefutalile testimony, yet it is possi

helped by attending tbe churches of
<-ity. after a plensaut visit a'itli friends other denominations, wliere the cougrein Denver.
galions reallzi- that they arc hut meet
ageil

JOHli H. BEODIH,

these aud visions Ainless suhstaiitlaled

Bros., HM8 Platte street.

Telephone

Trustee.

AA'hlle one eunuut aceepi tin- luauy
"ghost stories" whh-h an- told, and

retnrm-d to the old firm o f CamplieU

The mother and son are

doing very nicely.

ber o f the Denver j>ollce fort-e, feels

example.’’

in the Fifteenth street house and has

"D o the souls of

tJoil," aud their resiiect for it Is not

In oiir city for some

On Sunday. .April 1st, the sodality of

Rev.

K. S. W . G L E A S O N ,

ehureb what Is" really “ the house of

Miss Mullie Ri-rtiuaiiu, wlio has lieeu

Gueudllng

'Ph.

■"IKiubtful" asked:

Miss Jennie llsls-oi-k returui-<l to our

Thunslay to s»-e her

ously ill during the preceding month,

^•ber 1“

‘ Jucft

On last Weilnesilay eveiimg Father

very favorable verdict on the Sacred

The regular monthly m wting

laflons and geraniums

inirt.

Snudii.v.

.Miss yulnii. organist o f St. F'raiicls,

oipal flowers useil.

^ iiw

o f the schools under her supervision.

■Mr. Edward Horan, who was dangi-r-

I bit o f‘ ^ f l

tbit

Father Malone. If in the d ly . la exIHH-leil to pn-nch at higli mass next

n body nt the early

[s held at 2:30 i>. m.

tneatt

ID A H O ^ P K IN tiS .

Mother Sebastian was elected last July

Is a gixxl plaiv to have repairing ami
clcniilng done, or your elolhliig mmie
to uieasnn-.

sbould be very lucn-dulous reganllug

Dr. John A. Henry has lieeu very

Sacred Heart from Father Callauan.

and Is now on her tonr o f ins|>eetion
mother prououncetl a

lamviug the ehureb for eou-

tbe dciurted oni-s ever ap|s-nr uii this

rendering S t

The rever«-ud

p lllr.tt^ »**
jjfgottft »•

the ease."

e a r th r

The sodalHy Is the largest In the city

Heart school during the past week.

question shore there is "a som an in

*

The “NO NAME” ,«7h""st.

priest denoiineiug the church Is u{ien to

W e are pleaseil to note that iIrs.

the past moulb.

tbe

D E N V E I? .
Come and Srr Our Spring S4ock.

He

visiting her sbiter and other friends for

Lost Sunday

X, T a i l o r , X

914 AV. Eighth A v e ., near Santa Fe,

TT»e lA d y Foresiera o f this iiarisb rei ple<lge to God.
In short. Martin Lu
reived holy communion In a body on ther left tile ehurrh las-ause he was a
last Snnday, in honor o f first anniver corrupt limn. The sincerity o f an ex

W e ore'glad to hear that xyn. Clwell- great sntvesa It proved to be.
■nai to liolte: rf. MARA“ S C A T H E D R A Ii A N D LO 
port be is eonvalesi'ingi
! la a (Watt ^
Ing is recovering from a long and se
Next Sunday the members o f the A l
G AN A V E N G E C H A P E I^
iM'liariat bwi^ |
ST. E LIZ A B E T H 'S .
rious illness.
tar and Rosary Society will receive
li^MgTokigt^ Rev. Fathers Cashman and Crowley
There is a society In our imrish holy communion. A ll the members o f
Father Hugo, for sorge time aaslstknown as the B. o f C. O. It Is com the .Altar Soeli-ty were ret-ently made
■W jour nalg( lilted at the cathedral last week.
aut at St. EllzalH-tli'a. Iieluvnl by a ll
•fc.evHiinttofc Mrs. SnvaGeau, who has been serl- IKwed o f boys ranging from fourteen to the reelpleu’ts o f Is-autlful luedallons o f
old and gray, returns, after an exile uf
eighteen years.
the Sai-red H e a rt a gift from the rev
dillt mind. U 'uliB ly III is. now convalescent,
twenty years, to his monastery, at FMIda
It is rumored there are to be a few erend iiastor.
t sjndlctte |S|b< Mrs. K. G. Cooper Is traveling In
Germany, when- lie will continue bis
marriages after lent between some o f
Fn-dertek, the Infant son o f Dennis
tv If .TOOdg }k| lillfomla.
career o f naefnlness. He will say for
; leuL [aid Itta^ Mr. Edmund Sullivan, w bo has the prominent members o f tbe parish. Hartford, rei-elved holy haidlsni last
last time mass at St. Elizabeth's next
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Kirk, tbe
‘
book: Bating pened a law office In this city, was Can you guess who they are?
Souilay, April 1st.
The many friends o f Slasler AVlllIe (-liihra graiidninther, find Mr. Kirk, bla
C but pftiufi ] i Kentiy ufarried to Miss Middleton
It was an em-ouraglng sign of the
» retd “AJ Sato* f California, Rev. Father Collanan of- O 'Leary w ill be glad to learn tluit he uncle, were sponsors.
le a l uf the Tertlarles last Sunday to
is home, after iMwsIng safely through . W e are pleased to note that Mr. W.
t twii [00 01 glK iatlng.
behold the largest atteuihinee o f tbe
‘v. P. A. Phillips, chancellor o f the an o|)eration at St. Anthony's hospital. P. Horan has recovered from his retent
memliers In the past few years. Unce
St.
Mary's
Auxiliary
o
f
the
Knights
illnesfi.
• the op«i!ii{i»j cese,‘ celebrated the twenty-first ana month Is not too ofti-u fur TertHrles
o
f
St.
John
received
holy
communion
Mrs.
Ktlwanl
Floyd,
with
her
family,
k third: '“I M { toersary o f his elevation to the prlestIn a body at tbe 7:30 inaas last Sun lias movi-d from -Argo, where she has to meet togi-lher and hear something
• straight fw to k1 on the 2Htli Inst. On that occasiierlal about the inaiiuer o f life tbai
day.
It was very edifying to see snch IlvisI nsire than a score o f years, to her
i he was the guest at a Lenten dln■ to r o f I
iK-csimi-s till- des<vnduiils o f the <-nrly
new
hoimon
W.
Thirty-third
avenue.
a
large
nuiiiber
p
rateiil
o f Mr. Tlieo. Terllnden, the i>oputnstn^hrtoij
('briatiami.
Mrs.
Floyd
is
so
attacheil
to
old
Kt.
The iirom oten o f the jA «g u e o f the
a lt of b » la t a j mnslc d e a le r 'o f 517 Sixteenth
In the Bo<-lety (siluuins will be found
Sacred Heart have theirregularinoutli Patrick's that when she decided to
•t.
.
ftoasiog thrs>-ll|
some
Important luforniation regarding
t-hauge lier residence she conid not
e music class nt the school is In a ly meeting Sunday afteniomi. A|)ril
|ato.roarfM c.'i|
the
action
o f tbe Tertlarles at St. Eliza:
think
of
giving
up
her
pariah,
o
f
whk-h
irlshlng condition. They have re- 1st, at 3:15.
jig rtiw heforel
abetb’s
last
Sunday. .
sillis
one
o
f
the
pioneers.
At the last meeting o f Branch 320.
{|bli of the lltotol itly formed the “ St. Cecilia Theory
The Dcbviw Catholic Is to be con
The Iciiten servlees in St. Patrick’s
L.
C.
B.
A.,
seven
new
meml>erB
wenIff. Bgtn'i otMa| iHs” and w ill study through bass and
balloted fur and will l>e‘ tDltlated at the t-hureh are largely attended, both gratulated aimu Its rapid strides to■mony.
it t of vhldi
next regular meeting. The braueU is Wi-tliiesday and Friday evenings. Tlie wanl effw-tlng the progress predicted
iDr. Slrrols returned last weeK from
the largest In th^; city, and Is steadily Wt-dut-sday evening st-nuons have lieen by the rsUtor in his salutatory of the
visit to his urine, the Hidden Trens, tietts Is t(* Ihto
on tbe four last things to be reinem- first mlltlon. Nuuilier two assumes
Increasing in luembersbip.
sltuated at the foot o f Pike's peak
f a nuB ihoto •
beretl—Dentil, Judgment. Heaven and quite an uffli-lous air. and ere long, sub
The funeral of Mrs. Marj- Wallace
your noder
“ large mecding o f the
sequent Isanes will pbict- It In line with
took pla.ce Satunlay morning from tbe Hell.
moters of the League of the Sacred
Our Iiastor. amidst bis otbt-r duties, tbe most artistic Journals o f tbe i-ouiiio s tou**^
church, and was largely attended by a
■art last Sunday. The society loses
flutls time to Interest himself for the tiy. The iieople o f St. Elizabeth's
that at
number o f symiNitbetIc and som iwlng
altied member In the person o f Miss
publli- gootl of the North Side. It la wish it ancceas.
irthetliwUlto
friends.- She was laid to rest in Mount
y Bailey, wbo bos held the presi
largely on iug to his constant endeav
TTie children o f our s<'Iiim>I are d ili
Me paper! U
O livet c»>metery.
■ncy for four years.
ors. together with other pulill<--iqilrited g en tly rehearsing tlie lr resiiei t lr e iiarts
ffirt In Pi*!**
T lie Infant baby o f Mr. and Mrs.
Father Casfmian o f Chlc-ago was one
men o f this locality, than in tbe near p rep a ra tory to tlielr nuiiuiil K iistrr
toceV
Fitzsimmon was burled Simday from
the rlsttotp at the school last w ^ k .
future sidewalks will he laid in North M om biy entertalniueiit.
tpodnoeoSI''®^
the fam ily realdeuct- in Elyria. '
was sarprisedr to find such a flour
Denver. The want of sidewalks has deRev. Father Peter Is seriously ill
The Feast o f the Anuunclatlou of the
r him. f*!!*'*^
ing educational institution In the
preclatwl this Is-autiful resUlenee por with an attack of la gripiie. su|H-rinpMUCompIl®^
Blessed Virgin Mary was the Chil
Id and woolly W e s t”
tion o f Denver in the eyes o f every dnceil by ^he hanlsliips em-ountereil in
dren’s Sodality Sunday. Over 200 chil
M m . D (^ j
preliminary examination o f the
body. This Is soon to lie remi-dled, and Ilia missionary work. W e wish Uiui
dren m-elved holy (-Amuiunlou. They
loHc niitof.
t communion class w ill be “held this
the Ini-rensisl value o f property beiausi- siieedy rec-overy.
*
^
hmrioffi*
have their regular monthly meetings
;. Father Duffy enlivens the Ino f these Improveluents will handsome
T be slaters o f St. Clara's Orphanage
on the third Sunday o f each month.
^OB 8 n » 9 r ^
I of the pupils by occasional conly lepny the outlay.
at Tenth ami ChaiuiMi streets, seem
■ tap *>• *
. The prizes last week were won
never to tire of doing good—best attest
Is croototo*
SAC R E D H E A R T P A R IS H .
ST. F R A N C IS !>E SALES.
Bessie Crean. Cyril and Clinton
ed to by a <-arefuI Inrestigation into
ttospelll"*
T
tbi-lr work. Gcsl bless tin ''good sis
Mother S<-I)aatiau and her secretary.
Istsl Sunday evening we had vesis-rs
•per sertoel*’ ilshop Matz delivered an eloquent
ters!
jlSlingof**
on at the dedication of Father La Sister Eveline, visited the Sat-red and Is-iieilU-tlon and a sermon ou t^e
port Ji*

against purgatory, free will iiud aluii st

Cleveland Ohio, s here she has b«-en

thanked all those wbo had aUU-d in

A . Schobep,

He said tlmi

April 22nd, when the remaining of-

day for the Married Ladles' Soilality.

8th and Santa Fe A ve.
Everythlnc In Druci.

^
s'lthont works. wiU save mankind: that
dUdglDg from the growth o f this par the sa<*riflce uf tbe mass was an als-oi-

ish. it w ill be nei'essary. in tbe near Inailou; that there is no ue»essltv for

R e lia b le ...

Prescription iPharmacy

services.

llis-s will tie filled.
ST, P A T R IC K 'S .

C la r k ’s

Ki-utial.

T h e young man can ivrlalu-

ly go to eonfesslou: whetlier he should

to tbe qaesllon. "W h y did Martin Lu-

rrie lv e uhaolutiou and lx- permitted to

|ber Leave tbe Clmrcb?"

go to communion is a matter for ids

Telephone 368.
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universe. They placed rellgloaa truth

DB. M IV A B T A U 8W EK E D .

S O C IE TY D IR E C TO R Y.

SACRED HH-kRT COLLEGE.

In the setting

T b e m o s t p o t e n t t n f l o e o c e I n t h e Keno f D r . M I r i r f f p c rr e rt e d T le w t b e
p o to u o a t U n a e lf.

H e d e c U r e e h e ia

DO theolo*UD—end ereirbod y who b u
tbe ilIcbteM tlnrtore at that adenee
wIB, after m d io e tbe doctor-• article,

these adeotlfle views, If we may call

stndAta' mass at 6;30', this also being

them such, were only a setting. The

tbe mam o f tbe College Sodality.

advance o f knowledge has shattered

members received holy communion in

The

as true erery theological opinion, er-

this frame; tbe divine central truth of a body and clotbed In full regalia.
reveiatloo, nowise dependent on I t re
But a day so well begun was not to
mained indeatmetible and nnehangewith Its good beginning. At 13
abte. It lends Itself to tbe heliocentric
o'clock tbe studAts fell Into line at
theoty Jnat as much as it did to tbe
tbe farther end o f tbe long corridor
geocentric.
There is no weil-aacerleading to tbe refectory, and as they
|alned truth o f astronomy that Is not
filed Into tbe aparioos dining room,
qnite aa compatible as was tbe Ptolrwbicb had been gorgeously decorated
malc th A ry with tbe An reh 's doc
for Tbe occasion, tbe college orchestra
trines of alo, redemption, and ererlastplayed. In a most pleasing manner, tbe
Ing inmlshment Dr. M lvsrt seems to
“ Field Day March." When all had
think that In the days o f 8t. Thomas
takra their seats, Mr. Joseph K elly
the geocentric theory was held as an
read the address o f tbe Sodallsts to
undoubted fact.
W e should bare
“ Their Queen." The first course o f
thought Dr. Mlvart knew bis 8 L Thom
the dinner waa then enjoyed, after
as better. That writer, In tw o differ
which Mr. Harry Kroesra rendered a
ent works, remarks that while tbe as
'cello solo In bis Inimitable way. When
troDomlcsl theories o f tbe time seemed
the second course was finished. Master
to explain the apparent motions o f the
Edmond Vler read a besuUfuI Uttle
heavens, they might subsequently be
poem entitled “ The AnunncistloD."
proved unteiisble by tbe discOTeiy of
Professor Frederick Runkel put tbe
facts yet unknown to men. knd long
flultblng touch to the third course by
before S t Thomas more than one of
a beautiful piano solo, which was ad
tbe fatheia recognised tbe earth to be
mirably executed; so well, in fact, that
but a mere atom o f tbe universe. It
he waa obllgrd to play another or run
certainly never occurred to these men
tbe risk o f depriving himself and th e '
that tbe cb u rA 's doctrines o f tbe in
others of the remainder o f the menu;
carnation, redemption, sin. everlasting
but stlU they were not satisfied, to the
punishment were eiweotlally coDD«*ctcollege orchestra rendered an extra aeed with tbe theory that the tsrtb la the
lectloD, In which Masters Arthur Prior
immovable center o f the universe, i f
and Claude Montgomery did sidendidly
these doctrines, as they are tangbt In
at the piano, they playing the piano
the A n rch now, have gradually chang
part In tbe form o f a duet, while Pro
ed to bring them Into harmony with
fessor Rnnkel played tbe first violin.
the heliocentric theory, then, in order
The fourth course ended with tbe read
to grasp them, a knowledge o f that
ing o f an original poem by Dudley F.
theory la indlapenaable. Consequently
StepbensoD o f tbe poetry claaa. The
It would be tbe duty o f a miaalouary,
fifth and last murse having been fin
or any religious Inatriictor, to teach bis
ished, the college orchestra again took
neophytes the true nature o f the diur
Its place and simply electrified the
nal motion. Before teaching them that
others by their rendition o f “ Whistling
the son o f Ood became man, and tlmt
Rufns.”
be aaoended Into heaven, be should
The dinner lasted from 12 o'clock till
carefully warn them that tbe apparent
2;1S, and Judging from tbe expression
motion of the sun annind an Immova
ble earth la an lUuslon, for the fact la on ninety-three smiling faces, there

ery popular belief, or

that the earth revolves around Its axio,

be wUltDK to oonflnn tbe doctor'e itnteOMBt'^Wben, then, we bear In mind
the MTOQf denoDclntloiie whieb. there
and elaewbere, be lanncbee aaalnet
tbeoloicUna for precnminx wltboot ad. entUle knowledge to adjudicate npon

\

(to borrow a happy ^ lau t Sunday waa certainly Sodallst's
phrase from Dr. Mlvart) which their day at the college. It opened with the
views o f nature provided for I t But rtc e p tlA of thirteen nndldates at the

qoeatluoa o f pbyaical odenee, we may
well ahk blm why be. with coofeoaedly
DO tbeoloclcal training, preanmea to
handle with all tbe aaaorance of a mas
ter aome o f tbe moat intricate aabjecta
in the whole range of theology. He la
no theologian, yet be profeaaea to determlne wbat. In tbe poat. has been
held by OathoUe faith cooceming the
dogmaa o f tbe Incamatloa and redemp
tion. He ia no theologian, yet be pre
anmea to apply tbe Regnla Fidel with
aa much isaorance as be would employ
a carpenter'a rule. I f be la no theo
logian, how can be define what has
been exactly the beilefa held aa Cathd ie doctrine In ages gooe by, and wbat
to held tod ay?

And

if be does not

know both what baa been taogbt aa o f
.. faith formerly, and

wbat

ia tangbt

DOW, how can be prononnee that there
b «s been a change in CathoUdam? A
Judgment implies a oomparlsoo; a com
parison cannot be instltnted till we
• know the nature o f tbe objects com
pared.

Dr.

thesis,

argument

MlTart's

entire article,

and

condoaiaa,

stands an eloquent monument to the
danger Inyolred In neglecting the wis
dom o f the old prorerb, Ne antOT ultra
crepidam.
In tbe cases which Dr. M trart dtes
in support of his position he obstinate
ly ignores the obrloas difference which
exists In the rarlons kinds o f beliefs
held by Catholics. It suits hla purpose
bo assume that tbe church guarantees
eren

that of

some prirate IndiTldual. This is a- pat and thereby produces tbe pbenomenoo
ent absurdity. He shows that popular o f day and ntgbt Does Dr. M lvart be
b diefa to which the church never com lieve that concerning the Incarnation
mitted herself have disappeared, or un
there ia any essential difference be
dergone modification, and be malntween tbe belief of tbe most advanced
tslns that, therefore, orthodox doctrine
orthodox astronomer who, next May,
la not wbat It has been, and dogma has
will observe tbe total eclipse o f the
«>
been substantially changed. H e as
sun. and that o f some stannA, unlet
sumes that if be shows a subordinate
tered Catholic old woman who never
Roman congregation to have erred on
has even suspected that the sure and
a matter of physical sdence, therefore
firm-set earth Is constantly whirling
the seat o f Infallibility has fallen into
round its axis? Yet, from Dr. Mivart's
error. Dr. Mivart's logic Is not leas de
point, o f view, there must be a pro
fective than his theology. W e cannot
found difference in tbe faiths o f two
conclude from the partlealar to tbe
s u A persuos.
general, from tbe non-essential to the
Dr. Mlvart alludes to the conviction,
essential. Change Is a generic term
extensively prevalent among the early
covering consistent development and
Ghrlstlanii, that the world would soon
essential transformatloq; but derdopbe destroyed. lie says that his belief
ment and essential transformation are
was de fide, "an article o f the Chris
not, as they ought to be to suit Dr. Mitian faith,” and, therefore. Its dleapvart, convertible terms.
pearance Is an Instance o f the vanish
The first instance, for example, with ing of dogma. Dr. Mlvart evidently
which he Introduces bis “ catalogue of

sees no distinction between dogmas of

changes," Is “ the wonderful transfor

faith and popular beliefs.

mation o f belief as to the structure and
nature of the universe which has taken
place since S t Thomas wrote his Summa contra

Gentiles.”

femnd that the sun

When It was
does'not move

round tbe earth, but tbe earth round
the sun, and that tbe earth, instead of
being, as was formerly believed, the
center of tbe universe, is a mere speck,
Catholl6 doctrine received a severe
shock; the old dogmas o f the incarna
tion and

redemption

became

much

more dltflcult of acceptance, and they
have since

undergone

a change to

adapt them to the truths o f science.
Now, by what process of reasoning can
tbe substitution ot the heliocentric for
the gepcentric theory be shown to comprom lw the doctrines o f the tnearnatiou and

redemption as they

were

taught by the church in and before the
’ thirteenth century? In the full light o f
modem astronomical science they are
taught by the church in the same sense
aa she taught them fiftetm or eighteen
hundred years ago. The meaning of
the words which express them In the
proresslun o f fattb submitted to Dr.
M lva n a few days

ago

by Cardinal

Vanghauisln perfect liarraony with the
declarations o f'th e councils o f Chalcedon and Constantinople. I’hysical sci
ence will never discover aught either
to demonstrate or refute tbe truth o f
mysteries which transcend human rea
son.

In earlier day^ when m A be

lieved that the sun moved round the
earth, they naturally adapted their re
ligious beliefs to their notions o f the

Tbe must eunclualve refutation of
Dr. Mivart's article Is furnished by
himself. In tbe correspondence between
him and Cardinal Vapgban w b lA has
grown out o f the publication o f the ar
ticle.

Aa the ortllnary o f Dr. Mlvart

the cardinal submitted to tbe doctor a
profesaion of faith w h lA he called up
on him to sign. This tbe doctor refused
to do. Upon wbat ground? That the
dogmaa or orthodox belief of Catholi
cism could change? No; but, on the

C. M. R A. D IR EO TO B Y.
Denver. (3oto., Feb. 4, 1900.
Supreme

stale

deputy,

John

A ' er. 1880

Lawrence

street.

Teas,

cording secretary, John P. HammlU;
financial secretary, Thomas Fielding;
treasurer, W illiam Maloney; marshal.
Edward DevUn; guard. J. Dlnneen.
trustees. J. McGrath. J. M. Olbton.
Thomas J. Leavy.
8T. JOSEPH'S BRANCH NO. I
Meets second and last Monday A c b
month at S t Leo's ball. Tenth and Col
fax.
Spiritual adviser. Rev. William
O. Ryan; chancellor, John Casey; preeIdent. George Foley; first vice prealdent, Joseph J. Dutton; second vice
prqstdenl, P. PetUt; recording secre
tary, Thomas P. I-eavy; financial sec
retary, James Browne; treasurer,
Thomas Brown; marshal, J. (J. W aUb;
guard. J. (Jasey; trustees, 8. Henagban,
E. Laeroix, John Griffen.
8T.

HajABETH’S BRANCH 4. DENVER>
Meets first and third Monday each
month I t St. Elizabeth's hall. Elev
enth and Cnrtls streeta Spiritual ad
viser, Rev. Father Francis; chancellor,
Charles Naat
President, Charles Dunst; first vice
president Frank Sholx; second vice
president, John Uelnse; recording sec
retary, George 0. Auer; asslstaot re
cording secretary, Henry J. OriebUng;
financial secretary, John Oriebllng;
treasurer, Jules Sltterte: marshal, Phil
ip Keller; guard, W lliq io d a p p ; trus
tees, Herman Woertmann, Michael
Klaman, Herman Ulbricb, Anton El
a t F. W. Paroth.

Coffees,

Spi

Extracts and Baking & * * j ^ * ’^

Meets at

Powders.

yTyun. 728 n fteen th street.
j Gibson's b a ll first and third Fridays
Supreme dlatrlct deputy. P. T. Mc- j each month.
Dermott. Oomo. Oolo.
D A U G H TE R S O F E RIN .
BACRia> HEART BRANCH NO. 1.
Meets first and third Wednesdays In
Daughters o f Erin, A u xiliary.to the
each month, S t Patrick’s hall. 32S Ancient Order o f Hibernians.
Meets
Charles building. Fifteenth and (Jurtls first and third F rid iys o f each month
streeta
Spiritual adviser. R<w. Fa at 1586 Lawrence street
ther Barry; chancellor, John Gibson;
ST. T E R E S A ’ S MEMENTOS.
president P. J- Gallagber; first vicepresident. John M. Gibson; second viceI,et nothing trouble y o a
president. B. Neville; recording aecreLet nothing frighten you.
tary, Thomas J. Leavy; assistant re

iiW*®'
Id sh ^ s a »* ^

Union Paelfii! Tea 8tor(

^ ig it * * *

and thanks God for the great grace re
ceived.

*

Rev. James F. X. Hoeffer, 8. J., presId A t o f the University o f 8L Lonls, In
company with Rev. Father Boy, 8. J.,
o f tbe Sacred Heart Chnrch, made tbe

tftr

JOHN ANQLUM, Prop.

the fsnenl i

Ood only Is immutable.
Patience overcometh all dllllcultlps.

14fll M d 1443

Lftri«Mr fl

KRtfcial

Flft#«ath matt
t. J. R im i MANN’S OLD OOttNXS.

Those who possess God vraut nothing.
God alone.suffices.

!I«a ^ * * * *

^
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Buys a Hat that has every claim to the
best $5.00 Hat in appearance and one
that it better than any $2,50 Hat in
'quality and material
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If we couldn't find a Hat with ah the
goadnc» of the best Hat at any price and
sell that Hat at/
Wt?i ask more for another. But we
bare done this in our Ha'wes and Guyer Hats.
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college a sbor^ visit last Thursday a f
C. R. A N D B. A.
Meets first and third Wednesdays In
Rlcharda. expressed genuine surprise
each month, room 324, Charles build
at flDdlng so splradld and well-appoint ing, Fifteenth and Curtis streets. Spir
ed an Institution, which gave us no lit itual adviser. Rev. Father Duffy; presi
dent, Thomas I-eonard; first vice pres
tle satisfaction.
Rev. Father Modestus, who is minis ident, Catherine J. McGovern; second
vice president, Nellie J. Sullivan; re
ter o f the house. Is making some very
cording secretary, Eliza M. Anderson.
desirable Improvements In the college
ST. E L IZ A B E 'r il’H A U X IL IA R Y ,
Ampns.
ternoon.

itaaed ft, th,:

Father Hoeffer, like Father

Mr. Gallagher

and

Mr. McCarthy

|

d'l Diy pntMka tt h. I/Ah. thnstokietlDhetnate aa»-

ST. P A T R IC K 'S C. M. B. SOCIETY.
President, W illiam Carroll; vice pres
ident, John Reddlu; recording secre
tary, 'Tfaomaa J. Leavy; financial secre
tary.
W illiam
Brophy;
treasurer,
Thomas McGauran; marshal, Bernard
Connors; guard, John Flynn; trustees,
John Donovan, Joseph Walsh, Peter
Brandt; executive committee, Rhoda
Kenehan, Frank McGuire.

BOtha'* ^

more >

Pioneer Drug Store,

wonders at the feeling o f supreme eontentment and certainty be experiences,

W* *

aeatli

•All things peas away.

S is te r

Now. like all converts, be

tX drtJ 1“ • “ ^ L a i t l i r

-

JOSEPH WALSH, Prop.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY.

baptized.

*

1909 and 1911 Larimer Street.

8T. DOlCNKrS NO. a
Meets first and third Thursday each
month at Johnson’s ball, 2548 Fifteenth
street. Spiritual advlaer, Rev. Father
Brockbank; chancellor, Martin H.
Mitchell; president, J. R Johnson; first
vice president, J. Connelly; second vice
was not one who did not enjoy himself.
president, W. F. Close; recording secre
Another Item in the events o f last tary, J. J. I vers; financial secretary, F.
t
Sunday, and one which w ill long be re C. QlUesple; treasurer, D. V. Healey;
membered by some, at least, was tbe marshal, N. P. Burcber; guard, T . A.
Keogh; trustees, M. H. Mitchell, C. E.
baptism o f Mr. Chariot S. Brown by
Meagher, T. W. Lyman, M. F. Murphy,
Rev. Father Pantanella, S. J„ In the
II. J. Gocke.
college chapel at the 9 30 mass. Mr.
ANNUNCIA'nON BRANCH NO. I.
Brown, who It fifty-five years old, baa
Meets second and fonrih Tuesdays
California and Fifteenth Sts-,
led a very actitve life. It was while each mouth, Oyllestelu's ball, Thirtyon a bnalnesa a U at the college that eighth street and Downing avenue.
Spiritual adviser. Rev. Father Robin
he met Father Pantanella; one thing
son; chancellor, T. W . Casey; presi S e l e c t D a y S c h o o l f o r
leading to another, the conversation
dent. Michael Lewis; first vice presi
C o n d u cted , b y
th e
turned to religious topics. Mr. Brown dent, Engene O’ Neill; second vice pres
L o retto .
became so Interested lu the subject ident, George W. Gravellne; recording
that before leaving be promlsetl to rer secretary, M. M. Ryan; assistant re P O R IN P O R M A T IO N A D D R E S S
cording secretary, 0. W. Hewes; finan
turn in the near future and learn
cial aecretary, P. T. Sullivan; treasur
more o f tbe Chnrch and Its doctrines.
er, Frank Uoffee; marshal, Adrew
This be did, became convinced o f tbe Uerbner; guard, John Fnly; trustees,
truth of Its teaching and waa finally E. O’Neill, T. W. Casey, J. B. Dunn.

Knights o f 8t John, meets every first
were among this week's visitors. Mr. and third Tuesday o f the month In tbe
and unchangeable on one point at
Gallagher Is on his way to tbe Trans school building, Eleventh and Curtia.
which Dr. Mlvart takes offense^that
Mrs. Dapron, president; May Loftoa,
vaal, where be owns considerable prop
recording
Is, the inspiration o f Scripture. He
erty. Mr. Gallagber'a views of the
finds that Tope Leo and tbe Vatican
H IB E R N IA N S .
present situation were expressed In the ANCIE.NT
Council relti-iate the declarations o f
News a few days ago.
Michael L e w la county president,
T r v it and Fkwence, In tbe same sense
Tbe first baseball game o f the season, 1975 Hartford street.
and meaning. H e refuses to believe
for the college, took place last Sunday,
D IV IS IO N NO. L
that the B lNe Is Inspired, and recogBart Finn, president. 3842 Merrill
afternoon between tbe Neefs and tbe
nlalng that the Catholic church is com
street; D. J. Fitzgerald, vice presldem,
college team, resulting In tbe defeat
1221 Tenth street; J. P. Thom as,. re
mitted to this dogma. Dr. M lvart doo f the latter by five runs. TTie game, cording secretary, 1121 West Thir
cllnna to subaciilw to the profession of
however, la really considered a victory teenth avenue; P. J. Gallagher, finan
CatboUo falih.—From the Catholic
for the college boys owing to the fset cial secretary, 618 Fifteenth street; Jo
Worid.
that the opposing team had several seph F. Fortune, treasurer. 3637 Hum
proft-ssiunaiii-Jolaylng with them. Some boldt. Meets at A-.O. H. hall, first and
third Thursdays each month.
W ho would have thought that Har splendid Individual work was done on
, DIVISION NO. k
per’s Pazar. which was ence defiled lioth sides. Apd considering that this
Michael Lewla, [tresident, 1975 Hart
with the filth irf Maria Monk and the Is the first game for the college, their ford street; Michael J. Golden, rice
hlslorle lies o f Eugene Lawrence, prospects for good work during the president, 2fH4 Blake street; Richard
woiild have a live, practical Catholic coming -season arc quite flattering. Jlorrisoy, recording secretary, 2746
Market street; Thomas F. Donohue, fi-.
at the bead of Its editorial columns in •And thrir tnanager feels very much
nanclal secretary, 2746 Blake street; M.
enconragtsl.
the closing year o f the century? We
The track team has elected Mr. Ed- J. Waldron, treasurer. 2831 blarket
heartily salute Miss Jonlan apd bo|>e
street Meets at A. O. H. hall, second
munil Egan as their Aptaln. A t pres
her vlvaclotis youth and bSMty may ent the team Is doing only preliminary and fourth Thursdays each mohth.
enhance her editor*tl labors for many work, getting its members into good
DIVISION NO. k
Daniel Clark, prealdrat. 3456 Down
condition.
a year.—Catbol't I ’ nion and Times.
contrary, because they are unehanged

THE BEST IN THE CITY.

ing a v A u e ; Michael Ford, vice presi
dent, 3542 Gilpin street; James L. IVe
lan. recording secretary, 3532 Blake
street; M. J. Kane, financial secretary.
j 2087 Larim er; Thomas Soran, treasur

COLLEGE

OF THE

SACRED

HEART

Or Jesuit College, Situated Near Rocky Mountain Lake.
without tending their sons elsewhere tbe people of Colorado can gl»«
them a complete Religious, Classical, Commercial, Scientific and Mithe
matical training right here at home. The college Is Intended equally (<*
boarders, half-boarders and day scholars.
For further Information, iddreM
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IJ I7 - I* CURTIS S TR E E T, Oppoaita St- James.
^ * “ *tB esH ».

E D U C A T E T H E P U B L IC .
B-K gold and bridge work only IS a tooth
seta of teeth » . I7.M and 110 a set. Gold and Pl»“
fillings n to n.EO. Silver fillings H cents to HI and gas used; no pain.
People don’t seem to know tb&t teeth c&n be i
byfllllnf them and keeplnf the tartar off the lower
onea. .hey seldom decay, but are uauaUy
utuauy "ran
’"
_
—
----tartar that is generally thought to be scurvy or
Do Uke the bAnt->aoap and water will keep the teeth clean the same as tb»
to I
Mothers ought to know more about their children's teeth, so I must tell them *
Im^rtAiU things to do for their Uttle deara. I Am sorry, to see them so much i
Their temporary teeth very often need to be extracted, to allow tbeir i
manent oue% to erupt where they ahould. The atz-year molar Is the «l*tb ?
back In the' mouth and is always permanent and shoold be preserved.
Pjof**
forget this: Every man, woman and child ought to visit the
At least twice a year. Tour patronage U reepectfully solicited at

»X»»

DR. D A N IE R O N ’S A L B A N Y D E N T A L P A R LO l
ArapAboe Street, Opposite the PostofBce.

Am
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I8 S U IT COLLEGE, DENVER, COLO.

P. CASEY,

tbs

am

file

at

THE DENVER CATHOLIC,

catholic so cieties .
fH E ^
jh e f e d e r a t io n of! s o c ie t ie s

8i

president who at present Is Michael

tlons to a solid basis and provide for each member, $1.00 o f which was paid

I.«w is.

a large reserve fund. The report will

.

The organisation In Denver Is strong,

8 p ic ^

and the social qualities develcqped have
The Denver Catholic had an Item In added to tile strength given by the

^ Baking
^
IPS.

w e ^ ’s paper that, w ith yonr per- m ilitary features. The knighte are In

Kissloa, I wonld like to -elaborate np- demand wherever any parading Is to
a little. I refer to the Item rejfard-

be done, and the friends their attrac

ing the federation o f Catholic socletiee.

tive appearance gains ai[e held by the
suclableneas shown.

a matter o f conrae, all o f ns Cath-

Increase the strength o f onr own spe

The Hibernians Is a strictly Irish so

cial society, and then, secondly, the ciety.

Its

members must either be

Irish or descended from the Irish on

That a federation o f the Catholic soci either the father or mother's side.

It

eties would strengthen the societies as

not an Insurance society, but pays

6 S t o ia

a whole Is something that can not be

five dollars a week daring sickness and

n, p „p

onestloned. A large number o f people

In case of

death

fifty dollars, and

have a momentum that Increases their sometimes more Is voted to help pay

strt,, ^

power for good. But w ill It help the the funeral expensea
individual society?

5LD COKXtt.

Does not the fact that any Individual

The Denver Hibernian bell ot 8 t

ibould ask such a questlmi show that

Patrick’s eve was a decided financial

he for one doubts the sittractlng power

succesa T h e tickets sold at the door

(rf the society fo r whldh he fears?

were sufficient to pay all expenses.

If

anythlDg helps all the societies, need

Returns from tickets qold outside w ill

It do so at the expense o f any Individ-

all be clear profit. The society Is In a

sal society? I f yonr society Is w ell

prosperous condition, and even during

Banaged, If Its aim Is a worthy one,

the boom times the members were no

I

why fear that others w ill grow at Its

more ready to help along the canse

aapense?

than they are now.

^

to the

beneficiary,

the

ells for suggestions and amendmenta

beneficiary la from eighteen to fifty

L, C. B. A

association

years; age for social la from fifteen to

be submitted to the snbordinate ( k n  binding Itself to pay In case o f death
the sum o f $2,000, provided that It bad

L.

C.

B.

the

tee, which w U l-W itlnue Its existence.

o f a leaser membership then the snm o f

Taseet, and

the

This committee w ill report to the next

$1.00 from each member.

achieved, were Indeed gratifying

National Connell and

urge its

The first to receive the fnll snm o f

I t w ill not, be compnlsory

$2,000 was the beneficiary o f Brother

on the old membersblpi If adopted. An

James Grant o f Branch L Titusville,

adoption.

w ill

sixty-years.

The caU for a meeting o t the presi
dents o f the various

to be referred m the special commit that number o f members, and In caae branches at

Mrs.

January 1, 1899, shows a m em bm blp

results

o f 42,018; Increased membership daring

residence o f
tnbueqnent

The report o f the supreme recopder,

A

year, 10,111; total,

to

52,159.

Decrease

daring year by death, resignation and

the -promoters, all save Annnnclatlon

branch being represented, and the In expnlsmn, 1,132.

Balance January 1,

ceived with nnanlmoos approval, was

telligent Interchange o f thought can 1900, SLtJOT, and to-day the organlza.Pennsylvania, who died March 1. 1879, not but materialize Into well estab tion numbers above 53,000. O f these,
showing that at that time the asaocia- lished plans, which. In due time, will 1,830 are social members, and o f the

an amendment to the lawa of the order

tioD had at least 2,000 members.

other Innovation, which w ill be re

^ cs who belong to aocletlea wlah to

itrengtb of all other Catholic societies.

MARCH 31,1900.

making aasodate membera eligible for

The second annnal convention o f the

office in the subordinate conncUo. ThU.I Gnmd Connell was
w ill

be

partlcnlariy

acceptable

in

held at Niagara

Falls, February 25, 1870.

Forty-eight

create active growth In the associa beneficiaries, 10,610 carry $500 and the
tion thronghont the entire state. The remainder $1 ,000.
representatives at the meeting were

The association has paid to the bene

not discouraged by the absence o f No.

ficiaries o f deceased members In round

Brooklyn, where the associate mem branches, embractng a membership o f
320, for promptly enough measures
bera ontnumber the Insurance mem aboot 2,100 w ere represented. B L Kev.
were uk en to send them a ddegatlon,
bers about ten to one. H eretofore only Bishop Ryan was present and ad
consisting o f two membera frdm each
the latter were eligible to the chief dressed the conventida. Many amendo f the other branches, who w ill enter
offices in the snbordinate connclla, leavu,g constitution were present
Into conference with the branch. Wl^Ue
ing nothing but empty honors fo r the L j . Grand President Barrett sppolnt- In session N a -133 o f Boulder w ill be
tute the main strength o f the order In

amendments

im posed:

Michael 35^)

Patrick Cannon and.L. J. M e-j

tlons the officers wUI be more evenly [ p g y „ „
Lockport; J. T. Kenna ot Dedistributed.
trb lt and Dr. M. a Dunnlgan o f ’TltnsnUe.

assessment, tbongh $46,000 was paid
In benefits.
Masses are always said fo r deceased

jjjg g^me tim e,]

Ella M.- Powle, with offices at

them In thfe capacity o f her o f- ]

28, Jacobson building, and who

11118 preliminary work

resides at 272 Sooth Tw eltth street. Is

reports w ill be recorded Thnrs-

regularly commissioned examiner,

career.

Kev. W . J. McNab o f Medina

evening, April 3rd, at same Ome

choice wlU, no doubt prove

p|gce, and final arrangemenU con I 6“ * ^ » satisfaction 10 the awtUcanta,

was appointed as honorary membe- o f
the committee.

Of course. If a society has elected of-

In the last tw o months there were
fifty deaths, with a call fo r but one

pneN o w ill be visited by the | cOclary department,

I ghannon and C. J. brescher o f Bnffa- L p p m y_

all changed now and at the next elec-| |o_

C. M. B.

numbers $1,147,742

jjjg follow ing coqimlttee to consider 1 communicated with by mall and N a I members, whether o f the social or ben-

large body o f associaies, who constl- ^
the metropolitan d istrict This will be

as,aside from her just and Impartial de

then be made and published.

cision In each case, the delicacy o f be

In a former number w e gave an ac

Iceia. who are unfitted fo r their du

The Marquette Council, Knights of

count of the formation o f the C. M. B.

ties. they must expect not to advance.

Columbns, o f Chicago, Intend to found

A. and something o f Its first year of

ill

A T T E N T IO N , T E R T IA R IE 8.

ing examined by a physician o f the op

T H E K N IG H T S OF ST. JOHN.

posite sex Is dispensed -with.

E>e long this new addition to the
The military feature o f the Knights
a chair o f history at the Catholic Uni existence and Its entrance Into Bnffalo.
ranks w ill be In splendid operation.
meeting o f Franciscan Tertlaries,. or
aembers o f the society themselves? versity In Washington. I t -will require
Daring the first half o f the year 1878
o f SL John has done much to make the
members o f the third order o f St.
ptLet them ‘nse more discrimination In a fund o f $50,000 to endow such a the Catholic men o f Buffalo appeared
society attractive to young men; and
the selection o f officers, let them choose chair. A subscription list Is now o f to find little time to do anytlfing else Francis, held at SL Elizabeth’s efanreh a well drilled company o f knights does T H E W A S H IN G T O N OOM M ANDERY BALL.
Sunday, March 25th, Father Francis,
anly men who have the w elfare o f the fered to the Knights, and all are asked but Institnte 0. M. B. A branches. As
present a fine appearance. The uni
the spiritual director, made the pleas
bodety at heart. W hen they have good to sign. Such a movement Is worthy o f before stated. Branches 7 and 8 were
form Is striking, with none o f that
A meeting o f the joint committee*
ant annonneement that Pope Leo X III.,
(fficers, then let them have their united all praise, and I f successful w ill re Institnted In Janaary with a charter
tawdry ornament so many societies a f
o f Washington Commandery and St.
himself a niember o f the third order
lopport
dound to the honor o f Marquette Coun membership o f seventy-eight. On Feb
fect. O f course, only where the drill
Cecilia’s Anxillary, Knights o f SL
f j r a quarter o f a century, had sum
More members o f societies are lost cil.
Is persistent can tbe .full beauty o f a
ruary 28th Branch 11 was Instituted In
John, was held this week. . Several
moned
a
convention
o
f
Tertlaries
from
1
tecause o f lukewarmness than because
well maneuvered company be brought
St. Patrick’s parish w ith thirty-five
matters o f importance were decided
all parts o f the world to meet In tbe
of anything else. Members ask themouL
The seventh aimual assembly o f the charter members; March 7th Branch
upon In regard to the Easter Monday
eternal city In the last week ot May
irives, what good does It do me to be German Catholic societies o f Indiana 13, St. Peter’s, twenty-one members;
ball
to be given at Progress hall. The
o
f
the
enrrent
year.
L. C. B. A. IN ST. JO SEPH ’ S P A K
long to such a society? W hen there Is w ill take place at Fort W ayne In May. April 24tb, Branch 16, St. Lonis, eigh
one thing o f paramount -Importance
The
holy
father,
as
bishop
and
Pope,
ISH
.
'
not a satisfactory answer to this ques The first annual assembly opened Its teen members; April 21st, Branch 16,
decided upon at this meeting -was tbe
baa entertalne<l a lively devotion for
tioD, thra fallin g c lf from the ranks of session at P ort Wayne, where the union
St. Mazy’s, thirty members; M ay 1st,
the Seraphic founder o f the Franciscan
swvice last departure from the enstomary method
A
fte
r
the
Lenten
the society has biegun.
movement first started/ A large dele Branch 17, St. John the Baptist, twen
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riage affair.
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ter than to be neither one nor the other. its membership.
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C. M. B. A.
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2,56272
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latter being State President M. J. G a f
tion, April 5, 188'^ tw elve members; grown to a large membership, especial- {
................
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d
There are over 100 promoters o f the feny, A. O. H .; tbe members o f the Laerend pastor, the beloved Father BranBranch 124, Holy Name, October 30, ly o f men. It Is strongest at SL Fran
Sacred Heart League In th e Stout dies’ Auxiliary, A 0 . H., and the offi
T o t a l ............................... $ 4,718.60
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Branch cis X avier's church. W est Sixteenth j
street church. This Is-wery many cers o f the Irish Historical Society.
Reserve fund statem ents
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pushed, and promised to do all in his
128, St, Coinmba, March 8, 1889, fif- j otreeL aial beginning there on Sunday
Total amount reserve fnnd
Vmore than w e dared hope for.
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this d a t e ......................... 4672719.81
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Steadily gaining In numbers. I t now Patrick, loaned fo r the occasion by
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Las^ ^ u u d ay at the Sacred Heart
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In v e s te d .........$ 20,500.00
vania, and now has a membership of
church, the Sodality o f Onr Lady of
Cash on deposit 64,348.71 84,84X71
In his lenten pastoral the bishop of Good Counsel, composed o f the married that not only In the city o f Bnffalo, T o the Editor:
53,000 women o f good moral character In Ohio Grand Conndl:
i;Ijoalsvllle, Dr. McGIoskey, advises thg men, had a meeting. Prelim inary steps but In every state and province where
In your last Issue you entertain an —aa the first qnallflcaticm fo r member
iL a fc
In v e s te d .........$ 32000.00
Cash on deposit 17,067.53 49,09748:
‘ Clergymen o f the diocese to preach at werp taken fo r the act o f consecration an effort was made In this work o f editorial to the effect that the Ladles’ ship Is that the applicant be a practi
In Kansas Grand Connell:
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In the Supreme Connell:
The Young Ladles’ Sodality o f the the society go to holy communion on equal to any o t h v fraternal order, something like the right thing,” and
Cash In trust
The main object o f the association Is
Itcom pany:. . . .$ 11,506.27
there was a union o f labor, o f zeal and conclude by asking, l-’H ow near wlU
Mother o f Grace at the Sacred H eart the fourth Sunday o f each month
to provide necessary means o f support In Supreme treasnrer's hands..
968.54 12,475.81
<korch had a g ra id reception last Such a society is the means o f much o f sentlmenL a singleness o f purpose the Denver ladies reach these figures for families o f deceased members. A
coming year.” A llow me, on be- secondary object Is to provide sodaSunday. They have over a hundred good In a parish. TTie church wants and devotion to the Interests o f the as-1
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soclatlon which oould result In noth"D enver ladles, to Inform
lug else bat succesa
tbe author that this stupendons growth

slity-three were present, represm tlng

following.

councils In several more states than

priests w ill live long In the hearts o f

last year. A fte r having consulted with

their people.

fife

Insurance actuaries, the siteclal

The memory o f these two

T be first death In

committee on Insurance urged an In was that o f Brother W illiam McCarthy

IfiTy and financial secretary o f each

level premium plan. This w ill Increase

H is beneficiary, who was his mother,

filvlslon united -with the same officers

the rates thirty to forty per cenL, and

the

M eet

and

social.

“ you won't say It again.”

M. T.

[W ell, w e certainly are sorry to have

“ A,” while from forty-five to forty-nine

I years the cost Is 45 cents per month,

been caught napping and assure thej and Intermediate ages In proportion.
a Buffalo branch

o f Branch 8, who died January 6,1879.

form

departments—beneficiary

The cost o f Insurance varies -with
The snonsi meeting o f the National took such an active part In Its forma country. Does not the correction ot
Council, K nights o f Columbus, was tion. Very Hev. B. B. V. Bice died this statement authorize a polite re-1 the grade and age—as, from eighteen
held In N ew Haven, CrmnectlcuL fe- July 29tb, and Rev. P. A. Moyniban quest fo r an apology? Step forward, to twenty-four years, Induslve, the
cently. Delegates to the number o f died In Genoa. Italy. - December 10th gentlemen, tell ns you are sorry and cost Is 25 cents per month In grade

creased assessment and to Institnte

?rom the other dlvlslm s

For this reason there are tw o

ladles that we won’t say It again. Bnt

j

If we have stirred up tbe L. C. B. A

Iw e

feel sun^enongb o f the energy

Increase dnring year;
Ten per cenL
o f beneficiary
fnnd collected.$96,420.07
Interest on In
vestments on
d ep o sits ......... 21,899.71 120319.78
Total amount reserve fund
this d a t e .........................$572,71931
Respectfully submitted,
JO SEPH CAMERON,
Supreme Recorder.
January 25, 1900.

The monthly assessment for grade “ B "
($1,000) Is double that fo r grade “ A .”

to make a more strenuous effprL andl

Tbe cost o f membership is $2 Initla-

ItIon

fee, $1.60

medical

examination

Our lives are open books.

Each day

w e are writing a page o f life’s history.

I

some one is reading (nn-

recelved I1.72X that being the total 1o f the ladies to know that they were I (charter membera $1.00), SO cents dues I
***!
good or
^
I
I
1 * ” *- When death comes to ns, the volwould bring the order out o f assess memberablp at that date. The law r e - 1not discouraged, w e hope that onr I every three months, and assessments I n^ie is tested np forever, and put on
| according to age and grade. A g e fo r | the shelf o f forgetfnlness:'
ment or. fraternal Insurance organlsa- qnlred a flat assessment o f $1.10 from error can be forgiven.—Ed.]
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Amonnt o f reserve fund Jan
uary 1, 1899...................... $462,400.08

Daring the year 1878 the young asso Is not accredited to EMe alone, but em In tbe former are tw o grades o f Insur
ciation sustained a great loss In the braces the entire membership o f 5391 ance; grade “ A,” $500, and grade “ B,
death o f tw o eminent clergymen who branches distributed throughout the $1,000 benefit.
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